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faughan, Muirhead
Irs, Horton Get 
ichool Board Posts

Vsuehan. Mrn. James

Side Issues
By HENRY G. YERXILUON

Will the City Conuniaaion. with 
a malority of new members pre
sumably elected on the water rate 
Issue, put the water rate bark 
where It was?

A number of people have asked 
me Ih's question, and my person
al opinion is that it will not; that 
there will he an adjustment, possi
bly to allow the ronsumption of 
more water per month under the 
minimum monthly payment, hut no 
return to the old lo.ddO aallons for 
S3 rate.

There are those who do not like 
hednifdto take the oath of office City Manatter K H Tanner; I never 
<5T rttltL and officially will knew a city official who pleased 
:» over a» board members May everyone. Rtit when he says the

I DAhert n.
and Jack Muirhead were 

ted a* members of the Hoard 
t Troeiee. of the l-histland V'ree 

flii Corporation in the election
Urday. with » tot^' ^̂ 5 votes 

IThf vote was:
Ivittithati. J'M; Mrs. Horton, 2»1; 
srlhead. :«>: H- I- «<lnK, 25S; K. 

Graham. 23«, and Charlie Joe
ifH, 1̂ -

[The three new members were

uid C. A. Hertlx. school tax 
ector and busines.s niunaxer 
ilM acts as secretary of the

brd
iertlit «aid that at a recent 
ftmir 'V n. Womack was re- 
led school superintendent for 
Tear from June 1. 1947 to June 

. ISts. and llertln was re-elected 
.J secretary for the same term, 
-nk Sparks at present Is presl- 

ht of the board .New board of- 
”  may he elected if the board 

hres followini! the taking of 
|[:!e hr the new members.
■ her holdover members are I. 

Ilcier. Kmest Halkias and Norris

city has lost money on the water 
system every year for nine years, 
and maybe more because that's as 
far hack as he checked, he isn't 
kiddinx. and there are the figures 
on the books for anyone to look at.

1.

There certainly Is not question 
about the city being over $600,000 
in debt, and having to take $1800 
out of the water department'a In
take every month to apply on that 
debt.

A corporalon valued at $2,000,000 
with a $600,000 debt ia pretty heav
ily in debt, and that's Kastland. 
Our valuatlona just about hit the 
$2,000,000 mark. We're digging our 

Tsrhers will be elected for thei'^*^ slowly; another 25 years
t school term as soon as the l°«‘ • « '  ‘ h ' •>""'** P»‘ d <>«.
M dnirei. possibly at the re- *• “ <> d«f*ultlng.

I f  you don't want to live in a 
town that ia In that kind of a 
financial condition, you'd better 

j juit go somewhere else, or dig in 
and help ICastland pay Its way out,

TXta la not'

? aaYVao. Wt
of flic m —  —  ^  
case.

■r meeting Monday, 
said.

May 5.

Ill Fight Night 
Year Sched M

last Kght night of the year 
|the GiJtland Quarterback Club |
■i be held in the Kastland High Guy 

■ ' numaslum at S p. m. FVi- 
Ihtiident Nell Day said this

v'eor boxers from Eastland. 
' avllle, Cisco, and Abilene 

I >ppear on the card, with about 
Jl.bli scheduled. Day said.

 ̂ club has sponsored four 
nights here this year, and 

jbave been successful from the
nint of crowd attendance and
-.1

■ of the amateurs have been 
•nd awkward, some have ap- 

'’l in a ring for the first time. 
Without exception all have

Quinn, whose Ix>ne Star 
Plant and Pottery Company mush
roomed during the war. says his 
business with the variety store 
chains of the nation has fallen off 
about •IP per cent in recent mon
ths.

From what I hear, all veriety 
store business is o ff a good hit. 
although not that much.

However, Quinn has found a 
gimmick to stimulate business. He 
has drdpped small ads into gard
ening sections of such newspapers 
as the New York Times, advertis
ing mail order sales, and says the 
flood of answers is swamping him.. . . .  - - - - -  - - - - -  -  1 a i v r v s x a  x / a

«, I Infldentally. one small ad In the
.New York Times, which would 
cost about $1.40 In The Eastland 
County Ilccord. cost a)H>ut $64. Hut 
it reaches a lot of people.

b̂*«t fight of it they can
from the fights and 

‘ other Quarterback Club actl- 
Mc being used to promote 

I of athletics and physical 
' ia the local schools.

l>unty Officials Go 
Austin Hearing
- t  Judge p. j.. Crossley and 
> Auditor Don Parker were 

approximately 300 Texas 
olflclals who thronged the 

-if .̂'■■’ ’■oscmatlves chamber 
InfI°* • b tn ___. “'ll to Increase the state 

‘ ♦tax two cents a gallon 
“Of to six cents) and al- 

, '“e added funds to countv 
road Work.
h.ll was up for committee 
-ration.
Z  foasure. which was 

liion A ° determined op-

I- f'̂ r lateral road

IforthT"'""'’""'̂ '’''®'’ '*' *■*Uhoi fr r r '” '" ’'*'

f t "  B lin d  P l o n t  

By V e f e r o n s

f '^erty of t"'*

'a Easillna
'o be Inn, . “ td said they 

“̂‘Japroductlon by the first

’ *Kaltlanrt'  ̂ *̂’ **'̂
said ■"d

l*^*marHL’ 'o'  ̂ weterana. and

1 *« atove th’ i'"’'' *®" '''•“ ‘y
I M  ejj families here

-'ot V *1 "'■chfnsry atd
‘ haaiB*. _.*’“ *'dlng at 205 

h »o l ’̂ • ‘ 7 firm 
-44 hhe Eastland

Quinn formerly mass produced 
his wares. In a sense. He got mass 
orders from stores across the coun
try, and shipped in volume. The 
shipping of one thing at a time 
to individual buyers is a lot dif 
ferent, and makes for a lot more 
work and trouble, especially since 
Quinn says he checks every ship
ment himself to be sure the right 
plants are sent.

Hut he gets retail prices for the 
plants and pottery that way, and 
builds up repeat business because 
when people in the East see their 
friends with the cactus speciments 
from Eastland, they figure they 
should buy some too.

•  *  •

This is the second Thursday in 
that many months that haa seen 

(Continued On Page Ten)

Three Given Fines 
On Gaming Charges

El Hoy Jones. Carl E While and 
Jesse W. Hurch. all of Hanger, 
were fined $1 each and coats Mon
day In Hanger Justice of the peace 
court on gambling charges filed by 
Sheriff J n Williams.

The men were arrested in tlie 
basement o f a Hanger hotej by 
State Highway Patroirpan O. A 
Avery. Avery said they were play
ing dominoes for money.

The ofifeers said the arrests 
were part of a campaign to shut 
up gambling in public places in 
Eastland county. The scene of the 
arrests was a pool hall, they said.

Grand Jury Scores 
City Officials, Asks 
Law On Poisonings

The Eastland County Grand Jury 
that adjourned last week handed 
In a final report that scored cer
tain city officials In the county 
heavily, but gave a clean bill of 
health to county officials.

• It was learned that Hanger is 
the city referred to In the report 
by the grand Jury.)

The report, made to District 
Judge George Davenport, reflect- 
e<l the jury's investigation of dog 
Itolsonlngs In the county hy rec
ommending that a state law be 
passed forbidding the throwing of 
poison on the public highways 
or on the private property of an
other person.

The report:
“ We have returned 39 Indict

ments in which over three-fourtha 
of the grand jury concurred in vot 
ing same, and have examined 230 
witnesses.

■"We find no evidence of any vio
lation of the statutes governing 
weights and measures in Eastland 
<»unty.

“We find evidence that certain 
municipalities have usurped the 
jurisdiction of the county court In 
trying liquor violation cases; in 
cases where a person is alleged to 
have operated a motor vehicle on 
a public highway or road while he 
was under the iaflucnce of an in
toxicating beverage; and cases in
volving the swindling statutes.

“ We also found ample evidence 
that liquora seized by city officers 
were disposed of by them instead 
of being turned over to the liquor 
control board for re-aale In wet 

« i«B  motiwmt

tkal
spondsible for such actions be made 
to give an accounting to the county 
for fines collected for such viola
tions and pay them over to East- 
land county in accordance with 
law.

*'We find that certain Kastland 
county city officials knowingly 
permit violation of the gambling 
statutes; permit the sale of beer 
by the bottle; and permit public 
nuisances to operate in open viola 
tion o f law under the guise and ex
cuse that the profits go to charity 

We recommend that all public 
nuisances of this type be abated, 
nnd that if the laws with reference 
to same are not enforced that re 
niovul proceedings he brough* 
against said officials at the earli
est practicable date.

"Ample evidence has been pie 
sented that In certain night spots 
ill the county, minor children In?- 
came Intoxicated therein and tlia> 
liquor is consumed after hours, 
that traffic from said places con
stitutes a public menace, and it is 
the recommendation of this grand 
jury that proceedings to abate 
said nuisance he brought at the 
earliest practicable date.

"We recommend the legislature 
pass measures to prohibit the 
ihrowlng of poison on the public 
highways, and private property of 
another person, and the wilful poi
soning of a dog be made greaier 
punishment than is now railed for

"We commend the sheriff's de-i 
partment for Its axeellent efforts 
in conneetion with its duties. In
spection o f the jail reveals It to 
be In excellent shape.

"We commend the district attor 
ney for his co-operation and tlie 
highway department for Its ef 
forts."

C. T . Lucas Named Mayor OF Eastland
ITanner Hands InClub To Be Sponsor 

Of Beauty Contest
The Eastland Quarterback Club 

will sponsor a bathing beauty con
test on the stage of the Majestic 
Theatre Monday night. April 21. 
the winner to be given a free trip 
to the Santa Hosa Roundup In 
Vernon May 8. it was announced 
this week.

.Neil Day, president of the Quar
terback (Mub. said he hoped every 
merchant In hJastland will sponsor 
a girl for the contest.

First, second and third prizes 
at the Santa Rosa coolest will be 
$500, $2.3l) and $100.

Peanut Acreage 
Increase Seen; 
Fruit Outlook Good

Friday

Day And Karkalits 
Named Chairmen 
For Relief Drive

Nell Day and Clyde Karkalits 
have accepted the cochairman- 
■hlp o f the Eaatlaod drive for 
funds for I ’nlted Service to China, 
as part of a statewide campaign 
to raiae $360,000 for the organiza
tion in Texas.

In accepting the appointment. 
Day and Karkalits said they were 
happy to be able to cooperate in 
a movement of which the honorary 
national chairman is Secretary of 
State fleorge C. Marshall. National 
Campaign Chairman is former 
Secretary of State Bidward R. Stet- 
tinius. and chairman of the board 
of directors Is Charles Edison. In 

Bh n m m V ahdiri»an are Cov

,ar«er Oeka StevaiBSOM tmd 
r. Adams ot Dallas, l — iar
Ing. Jr., of TTouston Is campaign
chairman for Texas.

"Eastland's quoto In the drive for 
funds." they said, "is only $800 
and we are confident that we will 
raise the money quickly. China is 
looking to the United States for 
assistance in the rehabilitation of 
its educational and medical facili
ties, and for the training of young 
Chinese men and wome in western 
democracy. It is significant that 
the Chinese leaders who led the 
fight against Japanese aggression 
In Asia were, most of them, trained 
in I ’ . S. schools and colleges or by 
American teachers In Chinese 
schools."

Graham, who haa 
at Hrooke Army

Carbon Watermelon 
Growers To Meet

The Carbon 'Watermelon Grow
ers Association will meet at 8 p 
m .Monday in the association's 
shed for a get-together, talks, and 
refreshments, it was announced by 
Henry Collins, secretary.

There will be music, coffee and 
cake, it was said.

The group, organized last year, 
plans to urge the planting of 
melons earlier in the season this 
year, since many of last year's me
lons came on too late to get good 
prices, and some plantings were 
too late for full production.

Persons who are interested in 
planting watermelons and obtain
ing a market for them were especi
ally urged to attend the meeting.

rOHHK( TIO>
In the Courthouse news in last 

week's Record, through an error 
there appeared under "Orders and 
Judgments" the following item: 
“ Samuel Greer v. I,. J. Tullos. dl- 
voree," The item shouM have read. 
"Samuel Greer v. I,. J. Tullos.

Sgt. Uol)ert C 
been stationed
Medical Center at San Antonio, j judgment." siiK-e the action taken 
and whose home Is at 2»)S East Hill was a note on a suit, and a Jndg- 
Street In Ea.Htland. has been or ' ment had been granted. The Ro- 
dered to an Army separation cen-lcord regrets the error, caused 
ter for discharge. | through a composing room mixup.

hJastland County's peanut acre 
age this year will lie even greater 
than last years re<-ord planting; 
perhaps as much as ti.'i.oftit acres 
will be planted, was the opinion 
this week of county farm officials.

This was in the face of a pre
diction that national peanut acre
age will be down three per cent 
from last year's record planting.

As farmers of the county pre
pared for peanut planting, others 
with fruit orchards were gratlfie*! 
by prospects for a crop better than 
they had dared hope for

County Agent J. M Cooper said 
that the peach crop, biggest o f the 
county's commercial fruit crops, 
likely will be somewhat shorter 
than a year ago. and apparently 
will be spotty, but that orchards 
that have been cultivated, fertilized 
and pruned seem to be ready to 
produce nearly a normal crop.

It was feared that the sub-zero 
January freeze had nipped the dor
mant pearh buds and runied the 
crop.

Apricots, pears and plums give 
promise of the best crop in years

Winter cover crops such as rye 
and hairy vetch have grown ex
ceedingly during the weeks of 
warm weather this spring, and if 
weather conditions are favorable 
in May when the vetch Is seeding, 
«  hiiapar cro| v t aaa<l is •mmu 
4N>opv a a i^  \ S-.

KsBm  flnring tlM aeadias pariod 
4-aus* tka vaMh t «  seed UgMly. ha 
said. During recent years. vetcTi 
seed has become a major com
mercial crop In the county.

• • •

National Peanut 
Decline Predicted

Indications are that peanut acre
age in 1947 will be 3.847.000 acres, 
only three per cent less than 1946'g 
above-average planting, states the 
National I’eanut Council, trade as
sociation of the peanut industry 
l,ast year's peanut production top
ped the two billion pound mark for 
the sixth consecutive year and was 
25 per cent above the 1936-45 ten 
year average.

Peanuts are now the tenth crop 
of the United States, the fifth of 
the South. Peanut farmers alone 
derived over $300,000,000 from the 
crop last year, and the sales of 
Salters, crushers. confectioners, 
and peanut butter manufacturers 
add up to many more millions, pro
viding wages for thousands of em
ployees.

"Peanuts have obviously attained 
a definite place In the American 
diet along with apple pie and ice 
cream." said James E. Wood, presi
dent of the National Peanut Coun
cil.

Three growing areas comprise 
the peanut belt. In the Virglnia- 
Carollna area, this year's acreage 
is expected to be about the same as 
lost year's with slight Increases in 
Virginia and Tennessee offsetting 
a reduction In North Carolina: the 
southeastern area, it Is bblleved. 
will have a thrw per cent decrease 
in acreage. Georgia and Mississippi 
indicate reduced acreage, while 
South Carolina and Florida

Over 10,000 Licenses 
Sold For Vehicles

More than lO.itdO vehi<Ie licens
es have been sold in Eastland 
County this year, exceeding hy 
al>out l.OtHi the estimated sale. Tax 
Assessor-Collector Neil l)uy said 

f)f the total sale of about 
private passenger «ar registrations 
exceeded 82r»n, and other registra
tions for commercial and farm ve 
hides, trailers, and motorc yi les 
made up the rest

Day said the trutk registrations 
of alxiut l.nuo exceeded exiiecta- 
tions considerably.

Eastland Telepiione 
Strike Still On; Cisco 
Service Reported

Eastland telephone users were 
without service this week for the 
second time recently, and It was 
going hard with some of them 

Some businesses that depend on 
telephone calls for impetus were 
languishing under the lack of ser
vice. and hardly a business in town 
hut that felt a letdown of some 
kind

Telephone service picked up 
rapidly after the workers went out 

S. I. Heaman. a Southwestern 
Bell Telephone rate executive for 
northwest Texas, dropped his Fort 
Worth duties Wednesday and came 
to Eastland to keep the business 
office open here

U WM ^ ’ported Thursday that 
ima-uaiOB workers had reopened 
t̂tia axchMce at Cisco. The repon 
ronM not be confirmed, because 
in the Eastland office the operator 
still was answering with "Emer
gency calls only."

The national picture for this 
part of the country was not bright. 
The long distance workers' strike 
appeared about over, but South
western Bell Telephone officials 
broke off negotiations in Washing 
ton. and the situation was unclear

Resignation After 
Nevf Men Sworn

Charle- T I.ui-a .̂ ■
Ka:*tland Hoard of t’ lV 
siont-rs for 12 >>-8 - 
e't-eted < h. irmai. of il 
whli h iiiak;-- hlM ii: •

The ele» tioii a a b\ •: ■ 
the five man d. 
ineiiiiie!- itting in - 
jM'ated the oath =ii off- 
t'ity -Mana-i r K H 'I •

Before the vote * >- :
> hairnian. I.iieas m ade a 
phaaizing that in h: ■

Mayor Proclaims 
C. Of C. Week

slight Increases. In the Sotithwest. 
a reduction of 59.000 acres In Tex-| 
as is expected to lie partly offset j 
by anticipated increases In laiuis- 
iana and Uklalioma.

Clyde Garrett and daughter.] 
Sarah were Easter Sunday vlls 
tors with relatives In Kastland.

Mayor C. T. Lucas of Eastland 
In Jti«t about his first official act 
this week signed a proclamation 
naming next week. April 13 to 19. 
as Chamber of Commerce Week.

The proclamation is in conform
ity with one Issued by Texas Gov 
Heauford Jester.

The proclamation, after a few 
whereases to get into the swing 
of things, wound up with, "Whereas 
the Chamber of Commerce stands 
for the best In government at every 
level, and

"Whereas our Chamber of Com
merce Is constantly thinking and 
planning and planning for the fu
ture growth of Eastland.
"Now therefore. I, Charles T. Lu 
cas. Mayor of the City of East- 
land, do hereby proclaim. In con
formity with Governor Jester's pro
clamation. the week of April 13 
to 19. 1947, us a week devoted to 
bringing about a more extensive 
recognition of our Chamber of 
Commerce activities by the people 

plan ' of Kastland and to be observed as
Texas
week."

Chamber of Commerce

New Camp Billy Gibbons To Be In Area Of Rugged Wilderness

“Sf.
Blind Kastland 

Mannfactaring

The new Camp Hilly Gibbons, 
to which Hoy Scouts from Eastland 
and other counties In the Coman
che Trail Council will go, haa been 
surveyed and Inspected, and is even 
better than the old one which has 
been abandoned, according to a 
story in the Brownwood Bulletin 
Sunday.

The former camp, on property 
leased from Jake Hamon of Dallas, 
was abandoned after bulldosera 
rooted up most trees in the camp 
area. Hamon paid the council 

Miss Percy Lm  'Whalsy of Steph- $lt,5«0 to eeUle damagsa. and with 
en r. Austin TeMhars Collsgs at this money and materUI from the 
Nacogdoches spant Baster with her j former eamk. tka mw camp wUl 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. C Whaley he ready tot aso tkis aammer,

Jack L. "Tim" Barnett, student 
at Texas A. k M. College, was a 
visitor over the Easter week end 
with his sister, Mrs. W. C. Whaley.

Scout officials said.
The new camp site atretches for 

about a mile along scenic Brady 
Creek, and is In wild and rugged 
country that makes an ideal camp 
site. John W. Oibbons, San Saha 
County ranchman and son of Billy 
Gibbons, who has deeded the site 
to the Boy Scouts for so long as it 
shall remain a Scout camp. The 
land is part of his 
ranch.

A dam will be erected across the 
ontlet of an existing pool on Brady 
reek within the camp area, to 
make a swimming pool neor camp 
kaadqnarters.

A large baildtag will be

100 by 40 feet In size, as a combin
ation mess hall and assembly hall. 
It will be built of native rock and 
concrete At each end will be 
smaller structures, one a first aid 
room and the other an office and 
canteen.

Although the deed describes the 
property as containing “ 100 acres 
more or leas' — the old campsite 

18,000-aciV7had 25 acres — the area covered 
actually Is considerably larger, it 
was said.

Scout Executive O. N. Qnirl was 
quoted as saying the surveying 
crew jumped seven deer In one 
day In the nigged wildemeas of 
tke camp araa.

Lions Club Speech 
By Rice Called Off

Eastland I-lons had belter call 
o ff their dates with veterans for 
next Tuesday's club meeting, 
James L. Brown, local Veterans 
Administration represenlatlve. said 
Thursday.

Brown had announced at the 
meeting Tuesday that Robert C 
Rice, manager of the regional V 
A. office In Dallas, would be here 
to talk next Tuesday, and asked 
each member to bring a veteran

But Rice could not come, and 
with the telephone strike on. 
Brown said he was resorting to 
the public prints to tell the Lions 
about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Daniels 
of Abilene were Easter Sunday 
guasta In Eastland.

Mrs. H. O. Bargabus spent Mon
day ia

V:-Tt It 
t - IV «-ni-
(iti;i"!! a

arryover mtnibcr of the tK.ard 
should be named ihairina:. at ie-i-.t 
for the next year *o a- t< tie 
familiar with workiiiii ' the i'y  
affairs, and ret lUiinieMled John 
Jat kson. the only ithe! arryov:-r 
nienilier. for the post

A little aler. Jackson attemp'ed 
to nominate Lucas for the job, 
but It was decided to pai- up nom
inations. and vote liy set re' ballot 

On the first ballot Dan Uhiidre-s 
who led the tiiket in the recent 
election, and Lucas eac h received 
two votes and Commissioner \ J 
Blevins, another "freshman, one 
In the runoff voting, the count was 
thre for Lucas and two for Child- 
reas

Childress then was unanimously- 
elected treasurer and Blevins as
sistant treasurer 

The formalities dispensed with. 
Tanner turned in his resignation 
as city manager, and said there 
was no big rush to select a sucies- 
sor. since he would stay on for a 
while to familiarize the new mem
bers o f the board with the work
ings of the city's affair*

Jat kson said he. for one. was 
very regretful tha* Tanner had 
decided he should resign. and 
praised Tanner's aministration of 
city affairs uring bis four yearn 
In the post.

The new commissioners began 
asking questions about the work
ings of the city's affairs, and were 
handed sheets of figures hy Tan
ner to show various aspects of 
city finances.

Then the discussion switched 
around to the water rate question 
which played a prominent part in 
the election, and Childress asked 
Tanner. "Do you have figures on 
just how much It would cost to put 
the present water system into first 
class condition*"

Tanner said an engineering sur
vey two years ago had show-n the 
coat then would have been about 
$S0,t>tK). but that the recommenda
tions included some things that in 
his opinion were not urgent, or 
even perhaps necessary

The rate situation was gone into 
fairly well, and Childress said in 
his opinion there would have to 
be some adjustment of the new 
water rate, but details were not 
gone Into.

After the meeting. Childress and 
another new commissioner. C J. 
I'ffelman. were shown the water
works and tpwage disposal plant 

The commission met again Tues
day night, and will meet once 
more next Tueaday night.

Fire Destroys Ranger 
Church Of Christ

The Ranger Church of Christ 
a two-story brick veneer building 
constructed in 19.'!2 and 1933. was 
destroyed b\ fire inly Wednes
day shortly after It had been re
decorated.

The building was valued .at about 
$3.5,000

Church (iffieial* said the church 
would he rebuilt, but that no de
finite plans have been made. The 
loss was partly covered by insur
ance.

The fire was discovered by resi
dents of the neighborhood about 
1:15 a. m Wednesday, and was out 
of control before firemen arrived 
Its origin was unknown.

TRAVIS COOK'S TEAM 
BINS TRACK MEET

The Alpine High School track 
team coached by Travis Cook, for
merly of Eastland and graduata 
of Eastland High School, took first 
place in tke recent district moot. 
Cook wrote hla father, O. E  Cook 
of Eastland. Oook'a football and 
basketball tenas were miinar-np 
to Marfa ia diatiict competition.
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Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
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Bl'BSCRIP'nON RATES: $2 00 
per year in Ka.stland County; out- 
aide Eastland County, $2.SO per 
year All subm-riptions payable in 
advance.

WANT \n K A T E S : Three 
cents per word. Additional 
insertions, one and a half rents 
t»er word. Mlnininm rhnnre, 
fifty rents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standina. or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u pon  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

EAsTLAM t n i l  ATY KEniKII 
112 Seaman St. Phone 20a

* News From. .  
S T A F F

— By Special forrevpondent —

The Staff Home Demonatration 
Club held an itn»resttng meetine 
In the home of Mr<. W H White 
of Eastland on Tueauay, April 1. xt 
2 p m  The pre»*clent. Mrs. Frauk 
Williamson, presided

Idembera answered the roll call 
by telling of some habit they had 
formed and wantel to try to over 
come it This «-as an interesting 
feature o f the meetii.,;.

.Mesdames A K Fox. Cecil Nel- 
aon and Leo Rrooks. gave some 
interesting and instructive talks 
or the different lines of our club

work.
Mrs. Leo Brooks wan appointed 

librarian. Mrs. Wayt,e White di
rected an interesting game.

Delicious refres'uncnts were ner
ved to Mesdames Ca .1 Alford, John 
M. White, A K Fox. Cecil Nelson, 
Brooks. O T Hatard. White. J. L. 
Little, Frank W'illiamaon and M. 
O Hazard. All of Staff *and Mrs. 
R P. Barber o f Eastland

Visitors present for the occasion 
were Mesdames W H. Mullings. 
W’ Inston Boles and R. B. Reagan, 
all of Elaatland and Mrs Jennie K 
Hines of Staff and the hostess Mrs 
White.

Next meeting will he held April 
15th In the h«>me o f Mrs Cecil .Nel
son Visitors are alw-ays welcome.

Mrs Frank W'llllamson shopped 
In Eastland last Monday.

John Reece was a business visi
tor in Kastaind last Monday.

Mrs Leo Brooks was an Elast- 
land visitor last .Monday.

Mrs. Cecil .Alford and small son. 
Ncirman Lee. visited with her par
ents .Mr and Mrs. R. P Barher of 
Eastland last Tuesday

Mr and .Mrs Berry Elliott and 
Wilma of Olden were guests Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Nelson

-Mrs Sam Fonville visited the 
past week with her mother-in-la« 
•Mrs. J. L. Fonville of Desdemona 
who has been seriously ill. Mrs. 
Fonrille’s friends in the communi
ty wish her a speedy recovery.

John Reece left Tuesday for 
.Muscatine, Iowa, to visit with 
friends

Jess Joplin of Merkel visited 
with his daughter, .Mrs. Cecil Nel
son and Mr .Nelson last W'ednes- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Williamson 
left for Wickett last week where 
Mr. Williamson will be employed.

Mrs. Pearl Bourland accompani
ed by Mrs. Georgia Morton of blast- 
land were calling on Mrs. M O. 
Hazard last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Frank Williamson called on 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland and Mrs. 
Georgia .Morton o f Eastland last 
Tuesday evening

John M. White was a business 
visitor in Ranger last Thursday.

Miss Wanda Myrirk o f. Abilene,

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

-By Special roirespoadeat —

Mr and Mrs W L. McDonald 
were In Fort Worth last Wednes
day and attended the performance 
of "Oklahoma. ’

Mr an Mrs. Pete I'ssery of Guy- 
man. Okla.. visited friends here 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Chas I ’nderwooU 
and Mr and Mrs. W'. T. Shell spent 
the week end In Fort Worth with 
Mr and Mrs Reece Allday and at
tended the show "Oklahoma.”

Mr and Mrs. Natham Mehaffey 
of Dallas. Mrs V L. Perry and 
Robert Frank of Fort Worth spent 
the Easter holidaya with their par
ents in Gorman

Mrs. .Aubrey Warford of Ranger 
is spending this week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Tom fAilIer.

Miss Charlene Cook of Hardln- 
Simmona was home for the holi
days.-

Mr. and Mrs J. W Lewis of 
Plalnvlew were In Gorman Friday 
and Saturday viaiting relatlvea and

was the guest of her cousin. Miss 
Betty White over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cole o f Rotco. 
were week end gueata in the home 
of Mrs. Cole’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O T Hazard.

Mri Wayne White gave an East
er egg hunt at her home Sunday 
afternoon honoring her Sunday 
School Class A large crowd was 
present for the hunt. Several at
tending from other towns and com
munities.

Billy Joe Mathis of Abilene was 
the week end guest of A. G. Chos- 
by

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco, preach
ed at the Baptist Church here 
Sunday evening We are always 
glad to have Bro. Blair to preach 
for us as he always has a great 
message.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
guests Sunday afternoon of Mrs 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland

friends.
Mrs. Nona Leazer returned to 

Harlengen Friday with her siater 
for a visit.

Mrs. Benny Peveio and daughter. 
Sunny and Miaa Mary Woods of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Woods.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Richardson 
spent last Thursday with his mo
ther in Eastland.

Mrs. B. B. Brummett and Sylvia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ormaby 
were In Baird to see Mrs. Brum- 
metts mother who is III In the hos
pital there,

Mr and Mra. J. H. AA’est and 
children of Goree spent the week 
end with his pkrents, Mr. and Mra. 
O. A. West.

Mr and Mrs. C. K. Estin and 
Dirk Ormsby, all of Bryan spent 
the blaster Holidays with their par
ents. Mr. and'Mrs Bill Ormaby.

Miss Dianna Emmona of Albany 
spent the week end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. E. Walker. 
Jr.

Familiar fares see about town 
during l?aster include, Mr. and Mrs. 
0<tel Kirk here from Wichita Falla; 
Mr. and Mrs. Baton of Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Guyer; Con
way Perry; of Fort Worth; Jerry 
Clark of Texas Tech; Mrs. Carter 
Hart of Ranger: Shook Craddock 
of Sundown; Mary Ruth Yarbrough 
of San Antonio; Mrs Tom Lindley 
and children of Fort Worth; Neil

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

108 B. SEAMAN PHONE 078

ARE YOr GETTING ALL Y0€ CAN 

III T OK YOI R CART

New cars are NOT rolling In as expected—are yoa getting 
ih.- •>•••.1 sertlce loissihle Irom yonr old onel If not—and we 
rather ex|>e«-t you're not—bring It in to Mnirbead M ot^ lor A 
<-tt<-<'ka|i- tlur ex|H»rt aieebunics will da a gweff )db Ok aaythlnol' 
iroiii a loose bolt U> an ovefhanl job. . •

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac— DEALER—Bnlrk

Pnone 092 Eastland

We Service
Make The Best Ail Kinds Of 

Of That Old
Refrigerator! Electrical
You don’t know when 
you'll be able to buy a A p p l i o n C e S  

Hut you can 
make your present re
frigerator o p e r a t e  
more economically and 
efficiently—with the 
help of onr expert re- 
|ialr

Appliance Service
Refrigeration -  Commercial & Domestic 

Phone 703 Res. Pho. 704J Eastland

e * * » g * * » * » a - » * » » » * - * » * » * » * » * g - * » * * » » » » * * * > * - * » * » * » » > v w ‘

/ Face the summer sun i 
with fresh, alive beauty. . .

Trade In Yaur Old Bike And Get A New 
Streamlined 1947 Deluxe Model 

Seiberling Bike
UP TO $10 ON YOUR OLD BIKE 

Easy Terms 
DON'T W A IT -  

GET A NEW BIKE TODAY

JIM HORTON
Come out in the open this summer with a complexion that's 
glowingly clean and refreshed. Try a beouty program os 
simple os ABC with Dermetics Hydronized Oils — 
everything you need to cleanse, blush, and protect S]00

piv tmm
your skin from the sun and wind . . .  the bottle from

TIRE SERVICE i

Button, Mr. and Mrs. Ihiane Hite. 
Bill Urogdoii all of Austin.

Mra. Nettle Rider and Floyd 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Rider and family In Cisco.

Mr. and Mra. John Sutton spent 
the week end in San Mnrcoa with 
relatlvea.

PENCIL SHARPENERS at The 
Eastland County Record.

EASTLAND

RADIO SERVICE
Eor Repairs on Radio, Record 
Players, Electric Irons. Clocks, 
Toastera, Etc.

n. Y. GODERKY

Phone 9.VH1 »H  W. Main

FILING CABINETS of two- 
drawer tiie at The Eastland Coun
ty Record.

Fridoy, April ] y |p„
rOR SALE: Pe,„|
o . a .  or E „ „ . ™ ^ »
Record.

P o e  ^4jofuU  S U ofi,
■WHE.N IT S  FLOWERS -  SAY IT WITH OL'Rg 

612 South Mulberry Eastland

B U Y
A

BETTER

Hboiit N 1

U$HII!IIII
Mast Camplete Stock Of Used Cors 

In Eastlond!

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

ETEH rAREPT'LLT EXAXIN- 
ED, GLASSES GCARANTEED 
TO FIT.

.’>07 Echange Bldg. Phoae SO 

EASTLAND

MOSER NASH MOTORS
4A6 S. Seaman Mt;

-i’lM

Jnat Call S M I T H ' S  

Ear

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kit
chen inatalled. Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric la the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE SA4

Vr_, J . . . \4« -. ̂  ■

,j SILVERWEAR

»

Superior quality plate ware by Rogers and 
Community. See the handsome 52-piece 
Rogers 1847 set for eight-it's something 
different!

$64.75

S O O N
We will have a complete line of crystal, 
both in sets and open stock patterns.

STILL'S JEWELRY
fornii-rl) Wright*. Jewelry 

E AST SIDE M il ARE

I  *Firestane and Atlas  ̂N O T I C E —  ; Special Attention To
Tires and Tubes

Humble
Gasaline and Oil

I Hare Pnrrha»f-d rKOWE*N 
SI PER SKKVH E Eroni -Jea*  ̂
('rowp. And AVIII Conlinnc T «b  
Handle Hnnihle Prodact* and 
Elreatone and Atlaa Tirea and 
Tabes.

I Will Appreciate Your
liu«lne>M. f

TOMMY REED . ^

Chum blej

Washing and 
Lubrication 

•
Flat Fixing Our 

Speciality

Essa Extra — Samething Extra Far Yaur Money

Ree<Ts Super Service
EASTLAND 300 EAST MAIN ST. TEXAS

d o n :t m iss  th e  b ig

F u r n i t u r e  S a l e
Now Going On At The

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY
I. C . Inzer • H. T . W eaver

■ aet-Mt-gem-tHieni W M  r  8 gi|i8Wli> *

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.

only 2 more big days - - 
ends Saturday!

I N C L U D E S : '
Beautiful New Merchandise Received This Week!
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News Items From O L D E N
Hv >lltS. ( . I. .lAMKS. S|K!4iHl <'«rri><i|i<»nil*-nt

„ ,„d Mr?. Howell of PlalMview
pf. &nu •  ̂ j h*»i* nin.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  e

I '"’t idu Simer. here.
|% r t '  Wilb'H Norton 1* <|ulte IH 
l . t  this wriniitip.

«ri John Picken* w a . In Ohlen 
■ tasiness this week. H er home 
h 'i r o re r to n . where Mr. Pickena 
" with the Hunitile OH Po.
|%* and Mrs N. M. Sea^urn of 
lp.ol»nd have putrhaaed the fom r 
l.7Gorman Morton ho.i.e here and 

moved into their new home.
I  loToe and Horthea Faye Hend- 
L k  who attend Texas T ech in 
I S w k  apont the h i.s te r holldaya 
Iwitb their parents, Mr. and  Mrs.

a«'?er'*S hunts both public 
,;d private were the order of the

Seed Peanuts |
In the hull and No. i j  

>hellr«l treated peanuts. ^

BATTERTONS I
feed s t o r e  f

iKrar ei Itrrwer Kldir. Kaeinir %

iiii White street. Phone cut

day here Ratiirduy and Sunday 
and most of the town children took 
part an enjoyeei the occubIoii.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ave Vermillion 
went to Fort M'orth Satudny to 
spend Faster with their daughter. 
Mrs. Joo MontKomery and her hus
band. Mr. Vermillion b<‘caine ill at 
Weatherford and was under the 
care of a physician in Fort Worth 
Sunday. It is hoped he will be able 
to return home soon.

Laura Sinter of Wichita Falls 
visited her mother. Mrs. Ida Simer 
last week.

Jimmy Jarretl and Jack Bock- 
man spent the Faster holidays with 
their relatives here. The boys at 
tend Texas Tech In LublMx k.

Jack Patterson who recently was 
injured in a car accident at Sea- 
ftraves la able to he up and on the 
Job airain.

•Mr. Knell Bond and .Mr. (' W. 
Alfort were elerteti school trustees 
in the srhool election held here 
Saturday April .Mh. There were 74 
ballots cast In the election.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie McFadden 
left last week for Wl<'kett where 
they will live near their daiiKhter. 
Mrs. Crant White.

Joe Crawford and Faye Yieldintt 
were married this week end and 
left for their home In West Texas 
where Jo works for the Magnolia

Pt. Co. In the gasoline department.
Millard Bryant came In and mov 

ed his household goods to Kcrnilt 
where he has imrchused a home. 
He i- with the .Magnolia there.

Tile Olden .Methodist Church had 
a church dinner Sunday and eiiter- 
lalned Quarterly Conference visi
tors Snnday afternoon.

Mrs. Klhert I"'l8lier of Fort Worth 
visited her mother. Mrs. l)e Alva 
Fklwards this week.

Mrs. Viola Prestige of Kernitl 
visited Mrs. Bertha Owens Friday.

-Mrs. kTtliel Bullock of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Dan Bryant last 
week.

Jack Stephens visited his brother 
Allen Stephens near Huckaby Sun 
day.

Eastland V. S. Buys 
Surplus Property

C.RA.vn PHAIIUK, E a s t la n d  
County Voeational School was 
among Texas educational Institn 
ttons purchasing surplus property 
from the War Assets Administra 
tion recently, arrording to Duncan 
I). .VJyers, chief of the Piiblle In 
teresi division of WA.\, Crand 
Prairie.

The school bought supplies valu 
ed at I4JA but by taking advantage 
of the discount from fair price 
allowed educational institutions 
under existing WAA regulations. It 
acquired the pniperty for 2̂63.41.

Eastland Auto Parts moved into 
their new building on South Sea 
man Street Tuesday.

Special Purchase
Beagtiful

TABLE LAMPS
14-K. Gold inlay in China Bases, 

Silk Shades
Brighten Your Rooms For Spring 

We've sold lots of them for $12.95 
While They Losf

Watch For Symptoms 
Of Cancer, Says Cox

I#

ACS'I'I.V By prix'lamation of 
I’ resideiit Harry S. Truman, lli< 
month of April is Camer Control 
Month tlirouvhoiit the nation. Dr 
Ceorge W. Cox. state health officer 
is asking each citizen to eonsirler 
tile danger signals and secure med 
ical advice at the first uppeurance 
of any .suspicions symptom. There 
are many causes of cancer; the 
most common form of which is 
chronic or prolonged irritation.

One of the questions often asked 
is whether or not cancer is here
ditary in human lieings. Tenden- 
eles to form eancer may possibly 
be inherited: however, since the 
method of Interiting such tenden
cies is obscure, the presence of 
cancer In one or Iwilh parents, 
should he merely a cause of great
er alertness In looking for and 
recognizing susplciius symptoms 
on the part of family memi>ers. 
There is no need of fatalistic at
titude. Tile fact concerning here- 
Ity do not justify them.

At the first warning signs re
cognized, consult your physician. 
The early symptoms are any sore 
that does not heal, particulary 
about the tongue, mouth or lips; 
a painless lump or thickening, es
pecially in the breast, lip or ton
gue; irregular bleeding o r 
discharge from any natural 
b o d y  openings; progressive 
c h a n g e  in th e  s iz e  or 
color of a wart, mole, or birth 
mark; presistent indigestion; per 
sistent hoarseness or difficulty in 
swalliiig; and any change in nor 
mal isiwel habits. See your doctor 
about ay of these signals.

Early recognition of cancer 
symptoms will lead to early diag
nosis and treatment, and in many 
cases the vietim can lie entirely 
cured and live out a ormal life 
span.

$ 6 .9 5
HOME FURHIIURECO.

The Store With The Merchandise
O. B. SIIIKO i*llO\E 1»9

look To PULLMAN For Quality Merchandise 
Priced Right

CARD TABLE and 4 CHAIRS WAS

RUH HltthlM;. TABI.E. T4M' \M» ( HAIKS ( ttVKIlKII WITH AKTIFKTAL 
I.KATIIEK. I'OLOK. KKB — (iKFEN

COLORFUL HASSOCKS WERE
|R!C>0

I MMUHETtBI.E. W EI.I, < tlNSTKrt TEH AM» KIKMI.V I’ AI KEB, 
ttlM K H i WITH A FINE 4iKAI»E tiE A H U H IH I.  LEATHEK

$6.50
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS WERE

fl'il.INt

$10.95UrtORtTIU KRAMEB MIRRORS. I SE THEM IN ANY ROOM-W HEREVER 
A MIRROR IS NEEBEH

TABLE LAMPS Fine Qualify
ll»n HIM |>( TION TO ANY R4iOM. n iNSTR lTTE B  WITH FINE WtiRK- 
_  M4NSHIP. HARMONI/.IN44 SHABES

WERE

$6.50
STEP - QN -  PAILS WERE

$3.25>>fI.K-SElL STEP-«»N PAII.. STRONOl.Y ( liNSTRI ( TEH. AVHITE
_  e n a m e l e d , e .v t r a  h e a v y  f a r o E  s t e e e .

Mrs. Viola Brestidge of Kcrmlt 
visited her daughter. .Mrs. Kush 
Crawley, and .Mr .Crawley last 
week end. Mrs. Prcstldge and Mrs. 
Crawley spent Easter Sunday In 
EJaster Sunday in E'crt Worth visit
ing a daughter and sister, Mrs 
Juanita Holt and family.

UP VO
W hether )oii hale finished spring ImuHe-elesiuiig or .lust Ix-giniiliig. there are >.ome pleei. in 

your home Ihut Just won t do, I.et us replace them nitli iTirnitiire that ‘'Mill do.”

S< J

’ V

1 ^ ^

W ' AS-
..2>

TABLE MODEL RADIOS
MINERVA -  MECK -  AIR KNIGHT

WERE

$24.95
WERE
i|lMl.liOVACUUM CLEANERS . . . . .

COMPLETE WITH DUSTING EQUIPMENT

FLUORESCENT BED LAMPS W ERE

id e a l  f o r  s t u d y  o r  READING
IKEAM COLOR ONLY

$5.95

Y'ouTl see Red In every 

fashion corner this sum

mer. For it's Just the spicy 

accent needed for your 

summer wardrobe.

And this little sandal is 

the Red o f them all.

See Red
Ask to See 

Style .No. 1074 

As Sketched

Only $2.98

r 4

WERE 
1(17 tJiOEVAPORATIVE AIR COOLERS ^

^N'SfOOI.ER SHtiri.ll ( HANOE COXI’ LETELY YOLK ROOM EVERY TWO ^ J / , U U
MINI TES EOR PROPER C4MH.INO

STUDENT'S DESKS
W ALNUT -  MAPLE ~ MAHOGANY

WERE
H3I.7&

THE PU LLM A N  STORE
270 East Main Sf. on Highwoy

Ask to See 

Style No. 1620 

As Sketched

T IE  INTO 
TH IS  ONE

As snug and comfortable 

a little shoe as you are apt 

to find in many a moon.

Smooth white leather, 

lacing neatly over your In

step. Medium heel. A shoe 

to live in! Only

$4.95
CARL JOHNSON 

Dry Goods
EASTLAND

-i
WaV r , .

V\* ‘ ‘ ^

The^e otiirdy ft piece maple suites are Ideal for homes where sturdy ixtnstruction and duraldlity 

are the heynole. The frames and co»ers are made to wear.

\

lit

LI'S lliffl! LA
Oak Dinettes Studio Divan

In natural and lime finish
tn atlractlie dhan In the davtime. a rum- 

fortable bed at night.

$39.50
n

$49.50

n i i '

'/ 1

Twin Bed

Bed Room Suites
We haxe a nice selertinn In mahogany and maple. Redding experts 

and medleal nnthorlties agree that each perstin shonld have his 

nr her own bed. W> won't anrne the point. If yon agree with the 

experts, we’ll sell yon the beds.
$225.00

W illy -W U ly s
Furniture Mart

w. B. (Bill) RBASHIER 3Q5-7 South Seomon «•

.t’-j

i
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W ar Bride From 
Australia Ta lks At 
Luncheon Friday

Club women of l-^stland heard 
Mr*. Robert Ray Herrinis of 
Bre> kenridne tell of ronditiona In 
Australia at the Woman* Oat 
lunrheon. at the Womans t’ luh 
last Friday

Mr*. Heriina. wife 'if Hreiken 
ridae * mayor, talked on the aov- 
emn-enf. the rliinate and aeoerap 
hie rondition* of her native eoun- 
try Mr* HerriiiK niet her huslrand 
while he wa* utatloned in .kustralia 
duinir the war

Mr* Pat Miller sana several imp 
ular •onifs. aeeompanled at the 
piaao by Mr*. C J Owen Mis* 
Helen Ray Kdwards playesl a 
piano solo.

Member* of the Beta Siftma Phi 
Sorority were ho*te*»e* to the 
Itroup. -Vbout women attended, 
and wert seated at lom: table- 
laid * .th pink and itres'ii i repe 
paper and centered with -princ

flower*. Haakets of Kaater egft* 
were placed at Interval* along the 
table. The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, garden pea*, creamed 
potatoes and carrot salad.

Miss Kirzinger Wed 
To Han^ C. Hall 
In Austin Ceremony

Texas Day Program 
Is Given For Club

Texas Pay wa* observed b y ! 
inemlier* of the Music Study Club 
in the meeting Wednesday of last 
week at the Woman's Club

Mr*. Joseph .M. Perkin* was ho* 
te»s. and played several Texa*' 
songs, telling of their origin and 
their part In the making of the 
state history

Mr*. Conard Reaves talked on ■ 
"Texas Music at the Turn of the ’ 
Century.*' Ml** Pat»y Pittman told 
of ' .Mu*lc in Indii*trry" Mrs. 
Prcntis* .Tiinr* played l.isti's 11th 
Rhapsody.

Two new members. Mesdames 
Willis Smith and Wesley Hancock, 
wert Welcomed Into the club

Luncheon, Review 
Held For W . S. C. S.

A noon day luncheon and hook 
review was enjoyed bv meniliers 
of the W S rS . of the First Meth 
odist {'liiirih in the haminet rvxiin 
of the church Monday..

PetorutUms of K-aster lilies cen- 
u red the *i>t‘aker's table. Mr*. H 
K Mcdlamery of Austin gave the 
InvocHllon Mr*. P K Frazer, pro 
gram leader, gave the introduction 
of the study on nic'e relation*. Mes
dames Pat Miller and Purwood 
.McCreary sang negro spirituals. 
Mrs Kd Willmaii r**vlew»sl Hodd- 
iiig ('arler'* “ Wliuls of Fear."

Thirty members and two guest* 
attended.

Next Monday the group will 
meet at the church at S p. in. to 
continue the study on race rela
tion* under the leadership of .Mrs. 
Frazer.

Here's Your Lost Chance This Yeor 
To Attend The

HGHTS
AND TH EY'LL BE THE BEST YET!

Eastland High Gym  
FRIDAY, APRIL tl 8:00 P, M.

Fighters from Eastland, Cisco, 
Stephenville And Abilene

ADM ISSION :
Ringside 75c Bleachers 50c

Students 25c
wPItX'HHHt b l I t w I l l M t  (J ItK M R ItM K  « 1.1 It

LANIER’S
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY

H U P  BUM K >«BTH  PO^T OVVICK

IJdooh A t ^ ku!
GOLDEN BANANAS lb. 15c |
f f # * * * # # * * - * # * * * * * * * # # # * * * * * # * * * *  ‘I:

SEED POTATOES, 100 lbs. $5.50 |
•0 0 0 *-9  9 * 0 0  0 - 0 * 0  0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0  0  0 * -0  0 0  0 0 0 0  X

FOLGERS COFFEE, lb. 49c |

MBS. IIVBKY ( .  IIU .l.

Miss Itorothy Jean Kirzinger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* C.*Mirge 
W Kirzinger 420S Winchester 
Road. Ixmisville Ky . and Harry C. 
Hall, son of Mr and Mrs Harry 
Hall. Carbon, were united In mar
riage Thursday. .April S at 5:3b 
p m.

The candlelighted ceremony was 
read by Pr Blake Smith before an 
altar of palms, white gladioluses 
and white asters, in the Cniversity 
Baptist Church, Austin.

The bridal party entered the 
church to the organ strains of the 
l»hengrinn wedding march The 
blrde wore an aftermxin frock of 
dusty rose crepe with matching 
hat. Her shoulder corsage was of 
white gardenia*. Her "something 
old" was a gold and carol pin, 
worn by the groom's grandmother, 
his mother, and sister, on their 
wedding days The "something bor 
rowed’’ was a penny In her shoe.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert Bond Mr* Bond 
wore a gray suit, her corsage was 
of pink carnations. Candles were 
guests in the vestibule of the 
by Gene Guy. of Carbon.

The couple received the wedding 
guests in the vestibule of th chapel 
chapel following the ceremony.

Mrs. Hall 1* a graduate of J M 
Atherton School for Girls, Louis
ville. Mr. Hall is a graduate of 
Carbon High School and Ranger 
Junior College. He served as a 
^Md"r pilot with the ICth .Air F rce 
stationed in Italy.

The couple will make their b« ne 
In Austin at 79 Raney Street, while 
Mr Hall is a student of the univer
sity.

Out of town guests included Mrs 
Harry Hall and .Mr* A. M Claborn 
of Carbon, mother and sister of the 
gr(M>in. and Mrs. .M T. I.evedge and 
son. Pat of Kansas City

Eiily Jones To Get 
Degree At T. C. U.

Club Hears AddresS 
On United Nations

Members o f the Thurs<lay After
noon Club and their guests heard 
Alex nickley. an Abilene attorney, 
sneak on the accomplishment* of 
the t’nlled Nations and discuss the 
peace conference at their meeting 
at the Woman's Club Wednesday 
afternoon o f last week The pro
gram subject was "Progreaa To
ward World Peace.’*

Mesdames Milburn S. Long and 
W. P. Leslie were hostesses for the 
afternoon. Mrs. !x>ng received the 
guests at the door Mr*. I,e*Iie pre
sided and introduced the speaker. 
Mr* Pat Miller and Mrs. Purwood 
McClary sang "The Kingdom of 
God.” accompanie<l at the piano 
by Mr* Charlie Joe Owen.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. The refreshment table, laid 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with an arrangement of King Al
fred jonquils and white iris. Mr*. 
Eitrl Conner ladled the frosted 
pitch. Mrs. Ben Hamiier served 
angel food square* iced In yellow 
and centered with miniature candy 
lilies. All decorations were car
ried out In white and yellow. Good 
attendance wa* reported.

The gniup will meet next on 
April 17 w-lth Mr* Jack Mulrhead 
a* leader, and the program study 
will be “ Books."

Billie Ray Lyerlas 
Are Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mr*. Billie Ray I.yerla 
of Clifton. .Ariz.. announce the 
hinh of a *<in liorn Mari-li 31. The 
infant weighed six pounds and 7 
ounce*. He and hi* mother, the 
fonner Miss Oma Crenshaw, are 
doing nicely at their home. The In 
fant is the grandson o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Oscar Lyerla. and the great- 
grandson of Mr. and Mr*. Kurt 
Oglesby, til 4 South Daugherty 
Street.

Civic League Officers 
Installed Wednesday; 
Writer Is Speaker

New officer* were installed at 
the meeting Wednesday of the 
Civic League and Garden Club at 
the Woman's Club.

Mr*. Frank Castleberry, presi
dent. presided and heard reports. 
Mrs. Ben Hamner reported on the 
accomplishments of the year'* 
work, which would have won the 
awanl of the Federated Club 
Hoard except for the delay In re
ceiving the report. Mrs. W. W. 
Linkenhoger reported on the clean 
up drive and thanked all who help
ed in any way to make it the suc
cess it wa*.

Mr*. James Horton conducted 
the Installation and installed the 
following ofifeers: Mrs. Frank
Hightower, president. Mr*. Kd Will 
man. first vice-president, Mrs. D 
J, Flensy. second vice-president 
.Mr* E. R. Townsend, correspond 
Ing secretary. Mrs. Curtis Hertig 
treasurer and Mrs. Harry Taylor 
Woman's Club board member.

.Mrs. Grady Pipkin sang, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. LK>nald 
KInnaird.

Mrs. W. I*. Leslie introduced the 
guest speaker. .Miss R. Louise 
Fitch, of the Reader’s Digest staff. 
Miss Flteh spoke on the aetivitlea 
o f people 60 years o f age and over.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. Mrs. Frank Castleberry, pre
sided over the refreshment table, 
laid with a laee cloth and centered 
a ith an arrangement of spring 
flowers, and served frosted punch 
tu 75 member* and guests. Hos-

n

_^iday, April

We specialize in areuraeT, 
purity, rnurtesy and qairk
sertire for rnslomer*.

BAVIS - M.4XET

BKl'O STOKE

Southwest Corner of Square

Phone AM

tesses for the afternoon included 
Mesdames D. L. Childress. Curtis 
Kimbrell, R. T. Spence, Johnnie 
Aaron, W. D. R. Owen and A. D. 
Dabney.

The next meeting o f the group 
will be May 7 at which time a visit 
to the W. O. Schultz Raneh and 
Douglas Chandnr Gardens at Wea
therford is planned. Hostesses will 
be Mesdames Pixie Williamson, 
Frank Day, Cyrus D. Frost, and 
L. A. Hightower.

The breakfast and garden pil
grimage. po.stponed from Wednes
day's meeting, will be announced 
at a later date, Mr*. Castleberry 
said.

Mis* Maudie Thornton of Hand- 
ley is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Price. Miss Thorn
ton and Mrs. Price have been 
friends since chlldhooo

Businesswomen HoveDinner At Ranger
Members of ,hc 

men’s group of the nr,t r 
Church enjoyed a dinner tS ' '  
evening at the Chicken Shack ^ 
o f lunger. Places were i  
memliers. Names of secret L ’ 
were revealed and gift, e -J  
M r, P .. 0 ™ ..,.r/ ,™  «
group, was given a corsage ‘

Those attending include 
antes Crawford, T. L Ami. . 
Jones. Juarice Wl„te. Hannah' 
dsey. Ita Parrish, Mae PI„,„ 
Mary I^u wmian,*. 3 ’ 
Young and Misses Dorothy Hel 
Tinsdale. Alene WiiUams' 
Lynn Trimble, Verne Ella A llir 
Forenee Barber. Hazel Green Z'. 
ty Jo Carrol. Christine GarrTs 
and a guest. Mrs. Guyton Voun*

g o o d / ^ e a r
T I RE S

Tak* a tip irom this 
preierenca— switch to 
G o o d y e a r  D e L ux e  
Tiree. These stronger 
bodied, tougher tread
ed tires have what it 
takes to deliver extra 
thousands of trouble- 
free miles. Balanced 
construction and the 
best of materials give 
them stamina for ex
tra s e r v i c e ,  ex t ra  
safety.
Stop in 
today.

\kŜ

A * '

NEW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES
Worn, atratchad, laoky tubas con ruin a naw lira In a $3.65 
hurry. Sava tima, troabla, and aonay with Goodysca Da- 
Lu*s Haavy Duty Tubsa. WMae

International Trucks and Tractors

Olden P.-T.A. To Have 
School Bingo Party

BACON, Dry Salt, lb. 45c
*0 0 0 r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  * 0 * 0  0 0 0 * * 0  0 * * *  0 0 0 \

X FIRM GREEN CABBAGE lb. 5c

I  PIC NIC HAMS lb. 49c
jj:  000 0 0 00  0 * 0 0 * * 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0  0 0 0 0 0 *0

PLENTY OF WES TEX SYRUP

FORT WPRTH— Billy Jones of 
Kistland i* one of the ISS student* The Olden I’arent Teacher* A*- 
a Texa* Christian i ’niver*liy who i la*'"" *P«n»or a bingo par- 
uill recei\-e Bachelor'* degree* *t tV the Oliien High gym Friday 
commencement exerriaeg to lie held at 7:30 p. m.. it was announced 
on th campus Sunday. June 1. this week

.Master’s degree* will be con
ferred upon 30 candidate*. There 
are four candidate* for B D. de
gree*.

Mis* Mary Claude Scott. Fort 
Worth 1* president of the senior

Proi-eed* will be used to obtain 
playground equipment for the 
schools in Olden. It was said.

The public wa* invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Bean of 
class, with David Bunn. San Au-] Austin w-ere the Easter Sunday
gustlne. vice-president and Mis* 
Evelyn Watson. secretary-trea
surer.

Baccalaureate service* for the 
group will be held at 11 a m. June 
1. with commencement at 8 o’clock 
that evening.

Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora B. Jones 511 South Seaman 
Street. Eastland.

guest* of their arents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry F'errell and Mrs. Ina Bean.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Taylor of 
El Paso were the guest* Sunday 
of Mr. Taylor’s iiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Taylor.

Mrs. Charles .Mason of Lansing. 
Mich., i* the guest o f her mother,

- - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Mrs. Nora Vaught. Other guest* in
Mr and .Mrs. R A. Lisman of Mr*. Vaught’* home Ea«ter Sunday

Lubbock were Raster Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr*. Lis- 
man's parent*. Mr and Mr*. Guy 
Parker.

included .Mr. and Mr*. Jack Vaught 
and children of Comanche.

Mrs. James Ratliff of Ranger 
was the guest of Mrs. Willis Smith 
at the Woman’s Day luncheon Frl-Mlsses Johnnie Lou and Emilee 

Hart of Fort Worth were Raster i day of last week. 
Sunday guest* in the home of their 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. H. M. (John- 
ne) Hart. 601 South Bassett Street.

Mis* Lillie France* Bain* was a 
visitor in the home of Mr*. W. G. 
Bowlus In Baird Sunday evening, 
and attended the Raster Cantata 
given by the First .Methodist
Church Sunday night.

Miss Muriel Steen of Waco has 
accepted a position as regional 
secretary in the department of 
Public Welfare. Mis* Steen Is mak
ing her home at 612 South Seaman 
Street.

smoolhei
more binding power—* strongei tire—a »afe» tire _________d,p*rid on DAVIS T IRE S  for the important new irnprovemenu in

ridin* (J)
You can always

tire* KAYO N CORD in 6 M t and larger and now twelve 
times more rubbr r in all s ires ' It sll adds up lo a safer-lhan-ever 
belter lhan-ever DAVIS TIRE the only natiunallv known tir«
trial gives you a definite, written IS month 0  A k A A  Pin* Tax

........ . \  14.806 00x16 COSTS YOU O N LY .........
(•ly. iss IS *00.I t 's )  OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
A sso ciate  Store

Billy Guy Patterson spent the 
Raster holiday* visiting his friend. 
Myron Ligon, In the home of bis 

Mr. and .Mr* Welrlon Slansell 1 parents, Mr. and Mr* Everett Li 
and children of Pittsburg spent ; gon at Houston.
the Raster holidays with Mrs. | ----------------
StanBell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs R. i  Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Patterson and 
I,  Watson, and Mr. Parvin. : family spent Sunday in Desdemona

--------------- visiting Mrs. i ’atterson’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Rarl Francis, ac- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers. 

companled by Jop Canarls. spent 
Raster Sunday with .Mr*. Francis' 
mother. Mr*. W H. Stsnsell, at

Buy It w-lth a Record Classified.

Pittsburg.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Garrett of 
Houston were week end visitors 
In the home of Mrs. Garrett's par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Ferrell

Fhaae SS BOB TArOHAX EastlaaA, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Dee High of Fort 
Worth spent Raster Sunday here 
with Mr High's mother, Mr*. Sarah 
High. Other guests In Mrs. High's 
home Sunday included Mr. and j J 
Mrs. Oanow and Oscar Parr of 11 
Bowie. M

W. C. W HALEY <
( IVIL \>r» ( ONSI LTING j

k \g !> e i :r  I

Planning • Kepnrt* - Appraisals i 
Hlnrtnres, Airport*. Water-1 
work*. Sewerage, Sewerage/ 
Treatment, Street Improve-] 
menl*. Snrvey*. I

AlO-lf-lf Fxehamre Bldg. 
Phone II I  Box 7M|

RASTLAITD, TRXAB |

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

LETTERH EA D S 

ENVELOPES 
B ILL  HEADS

RULED FORMS 

C IRC U LA RS
\

BLO TTERS
BUSINESS CARDS

IF IT'S TO BE PRINTED, WE C aI^ O  IT, BIG OR SMALL

PERSONAL STA TIO N ER Y

C A LL IN G  CARDS

MONOGRAM STA TIO N ER Y

A N Y  K IN D  OF PRINTING
0

Get Our Estimate Before You Buy Your Printing.

Eastland County Record
PHONE 205

Office Supplies —  Printing --
1 1 2  N .  SEAMAN ST.

i\



Here is the big Burr's event you hove been waiting for — 
and it will lost for on entire two weeks of price-smash
ing values! We're overstocked — we must move out 
fresh, seasonable Spring merchandise to make room 
for purchases of Summer goods.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL IITH
Be on hand to get the first chance at these bargains!

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
III |tlllid« Mini

4Kt.lU iHlue»

WOMEN'S
BLOUSES

$2.49
Sklrtx rwliicwi |o

In xtii|iex unti plain cnlorx. 

iM.IK lalurx 

( lostxiul

$4.95

Page Five

• I' aUays time to hny a »nlt when 

yon ^»t valnox like fhesel

valnes .....................   »|;.:7

#2«..'>0 âliiem ______   >21.77

♦ll.no vaipps....................... >10.77

IVonipn'i Sprinir

COATS
Jn ShoHlen and Lnnirs. Plentj o( 
•yip —bay while the price la rluht.

9SI.60 valaet

$17.77

IVp’re cnttlnir deep to cloxe ihe«e oat 

Valnex to >7.10

One Gmup Of

GIRLS DRESSES
Kroken xizex, 0-11. Fxtraor- 
dinary lalueo In this trroup. 
, Valnea to >7.9®

$2.00

lliiyx Army Twill
KHAKI PANTS

Suntan color. Sanforl/ed. 
>2..a:> taliip

Shirtx to match

IVomen's Seanileax
NYLON HOSE

>ew Sprinir color*. >1.19 valnes

98c
•M-irauirp fnll-fashloned
NYLON HOSE

$1.79

PRINTED
PLASTIC

Ideal for luncheon cloth*, 
drape*, bathroom curtain*. 
*hower curtarii*. Iloesn*! 
*tlck, crack. 9hc yard >alue

IVonien'*

BED JACKETS
Tea Hose color, clo*e out

Little tJIrl* Percale

DRESSES
Ka*t Color. 79c lalue

AVomen's Satin

SLIPS
$1.98

Women’* Kayon

PANTIES
Tea Rose color. 2 pair* for

$ 1.00
(•Irl* Cotton

PANTIES
Reir, 39c

25c X

COUPON -  COUPON

This coupon is worth >2.<»0 on a dress 

sellinir for >11.90 or more. Friday and 

Saturday, April lllh  and 12th, only.

COUPON -  COUPON

JS-CP., •

If ' ^
' ^<W d■*

. t .  i
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Foil »lse. In peach, white, blue and rose.

$5.95
other Chenille Bedspread*, >12.90 raJae*

$10.95

■ .3*"’̂ voJK' ■
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News Items From C A R B O N
Hy MKS. H. H\M.. Spetittl ('i*rn-s|Kinilent

The Methoilisi l-:as it  revival 
began Sunday and will continue 
through the week. Uev John Wes 
ley Ford of Stephenville in asaint- 
Ing the pastor. Uev. Seba Kirk 
Patrick .

On Friday afterntKin at 3: Jo Miss 
Frankie Parka became the bride of 
Joseph l.»ee Barton in a double 
ring ceremony tterformed in the 
office of Justice of the Peace K. 
E- Wood in Kastlaud.

Mrs. Barton wore a coral pink

dress with bliu k and white ac
cessories.

She has been employed as sales 
lady in the dry good department 
of Carbon Trading Co.

The groom is a retired army of 
filer having served in (termany 
and the Pacific Islands.

They plan to leave Thursday for 
Foraman. Okla. where they will 
make their home.

■Mr. and Mrs. Dick Watson of 
Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Broussard

Detouring Around Financial Tangles . . .
hat long been a mark and characteristic of the successful man. 

Young, inexperienced men seldom do and sad to say. few of his 
older brothers. To avoid many of the pitfalls hloi'king successful 
careers, watch investments closely, save something regularly 
spend less than you make—and if one deals in real estate, guard 
against faulty titles. While there may be no set rule that would 
apply under all circumstances and to all Individuals alike, these 
tew fundamentals, if followed, will detour you around many 
financial tangles

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kastlakd \hstrarting Shire l!*i3 Texas

WATCH REPAIRS
We carry at all tim es a large stock of repair part* for all watches. 
If we do not have a stem or staff, » e  will make if.

SO n H  \Y — \ II WOKK <;r\K\>ITKB  

IX PTK T «O K K

BESKOW'S
JKWKI.RY

-T ill mu sK OP BltM OM is"

HOW MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

How many times $10.00 w ill this photograph be 
worth when he’s a tow headed boy In blue jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he's 
graduating from College? How utterly priceleas 
when ho. too. has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his r»addy did at that agel You wouldn’t 
sell your baby’s photograph tor any amount of 
money. ,\nd yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. We understand 
babies — we catch the gleam in their eyes, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch It not for today 
— but forever "

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
•hone <«« W. Main St

'O ’ —
A

V r->

It's

ICE CREAM 
TIME
Again!

There's no better food than Ice Cream -  
and no treat is more appreciated in worm
weather.

When you buy Ice Cream, look for K il
gore's -  mode from Eastland County 
cream, right here in Eastland -  guaranteed 
fresh, good and pure.

YOU'LL FIND IT AT;

Kilgore's Ice Cream Parlor, Howell's Gro
cery, Kinsey's Grocery, Piggly Wiggly, 
Clover Farm Store, Freeman and W all Gro
cery, Majestic Cafe, Manhattan Cafe, Ed
wards Cafe, American Cafe, Connellee 
Hotel Coffee Shop, Lambert's Confection
ery.

KILGORE'S
Eastlond Cr«om«ry

and son of Kastland visited Mr 
and Mill. W K. I ’ssery Sunday 

■Ncs-ilP Rood. Buttle Hastings 
June llenni'tt. J»ck Murphy have 
returned to Taricton after spend
ing Kasier holidays with their 
parents here.

Bryan I.ee Butler of .\bllenc 
spent the wiH’k end with his par 
ents. Mr. amt Mrs. K. II. Butler 

t'alvin (JillaTt. IVuton visited 
his jiarenis. Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Cllbon ihnmgh the Faster holi
days

Gene Guy .\ustin spent from Fri
day through Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and .Mr.«. Jim Guv 

Jack Stubblefield returned to A 
At M Sunday after spending the 
blaster holidays with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs F. J. Stubblefield.

Bert Hazlewood and Mrs. Wilson 
of Wichita Falla visited Mr, and 
Mrs. I.. J Hazlewood Sunday.

Guests of Mr and Mra. Jack 
Lovell Faster Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs C K Hill. Billie Hill. Charles 
Mathews. Mr and .Mrs. H. C. Cloud 
and family of Abilene: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Crow and family. Mrs 
lone Bownds and children of blast- 
land. .Mr and Mrs. Knell Allison 
of Big Lake: Miss Annie and Kd 
Allison. .Mrs. Will lovell. Mr and 
Mrs blltner McDaniel and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Debllton Turner. Mr. and 
Mis  Henry Lovell of Carbon.

Mr and Mrs Buster McDaniel 
of Ahllene spent ihe week end with 
their parent'. Mr. and .Mrs J. U 
Tonn and Mr and Mrs Carl Mc
Daniel.

Leland Jackson of WIcketl; Bob
ble Joe Jackson of Abilene; Dwain 
Jackson of Cisco spent the Easter 
holidays with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S Jackson.

Bill Partcu of Abilene visileii his 
mother. Mrs. Ima Porteu through 
the blaster holidays

Christine ami H-itie Faye Ghor- 
mley, Cisco, visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Foley 
over the w.-ek end 

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. .Ned 
Morris Sunday were their daug
hters and husbands. .Mr. and .Mrs 
Jarald Johnson of Fort Worth and 
■Mrs. Dallas Hansard of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Woodard visit
ed .Mrs. Woodards mother, Mrs. 
•Nannie .Noel In Dublin Sunday.

.Mrs Montie .Montgomery of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs W J Greer Thursday.

Mrs. Ed -McCall has accepted the 
position at Carlxin Trading Co. 
made vacant hy the marriage of 
Miss Frankie Parks to J. L. Bar
ton of Foraman. Ark.

Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield and .Mrs.

M. 1,. bNirgerson were In Brecken- 
r dge Monday.

Mr. «nd Mrs Jess Vaughn. James 
Frank Vaughn visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
I m Stephenson Saturday

Mis' Olga I’ ttderwood of Denton 
s lent the Easter holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mra. .A. C I ’mier 
wood.

Miss Maxine Smith of Seymour 
visited her grandparents. Rev. and 
,V-s D. T. Martin Saturday.

Miss Mary Lynn Trimhie and 
Miss Loretta .Morris visited their 
liarents here Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Top White of East- 
land attended Sunday evening ser
vices here.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Williams an- 
rounce the arrival of a son. Terry 
L(>e at a hospital in Jal, N. M 
Weighing 6'y pounds on April 2. 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Folex- are the 
maternal grandparents.

Guesis of Mr. and Mrs. OStone 
blaster Sunday were .Mr. and .Mra. 
T. F. Ireland of Shreveport. I^a.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Poe and Margie 
of blastland; Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. 
McMilliau of Gorman.

Mrs. B. U. Burrow returned Mon
day from Fort Worth where she 
spent Easter Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs, I.oy Owens and daughter.

Rev. ami .Mrs. Glen Wilson and 
daughter spent blaster Sunday near 
•Abilene where Rev. Wilson filled 
Ihe pulpit of the Baptist Church 
upon invitation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T Gomh of 
Corsicana sent blaster with -Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. R Gilbert.

Lt. and Mrs. George Gilbert and 
baby have returned to Corpus 
Chrlsti after a visit with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert

.Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough vislttd 
with her mother. Mrs J. .M. Bruce 
in Weatherford from Sunday 
through Wednesday.

bltlgar White. Odessa spent the

week end with his parents, Mr, 
ami .Mrs. Wade White.

■Mr, and .Mrs. L. T. Reese left 
Saturday for Stephenvllle to spend 
Ka'ter Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs 
Don Bi-nnett .

Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Brooker ami 
daughters. Velma and Norma 
Brooker of Rising Star visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frisi b'oley Saturday,

•Mrs. Ed McMlIllan, Miss Igirain 
McMilllan. Mr. and Mrs. Tec Carter, 
of Fort Worth; and Mrs. Henry 
Carter of Rising Star vlslteil Mrs. 
M. M. Carter Sunday. Mrs. Carter 
accompanied her children to Fort 
Worth for a visit.

Walter H. Gilbert passed away 
at hU home here at 6 a. m. Tues
day morning after a lingering ill
ness.

bNineral plans are incomplete 
He is survived by his wife and 4 
children Walter H. Gilbert of Dal
las: Fred Gillierl, ('alifornia; Esta 
Lee and Weldon Bruce Gilbert of 
Carbon.

Sympathy Is extended the family.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

I Clack Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Stoniis and sons. Mr. ami I Mrs. Bill Sufal and sons, .Mr. ami 

I Mrs. Oills Storms and children. 
Mrs. Roy Kufman of Fort Worth, 

! Mr. and Mrs. Tex Herring. Mrs. 
I Laura Hearn, Mrs. S. O. Talley 
and children of Brownwood.

Try Record CiMtiflods

FURNITURE ; COMPANF
• O N  T H E  S Q U A R E  • / E A S T L A N D  TEXASO N  T H E  S Q U A R E

W. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examined

Glasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Years Successful 
Practice.

OKKICE HOLBS 
• k. M. TO 6 P. M. 

Except Sundays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone !t0

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO N N ELLEE
H O TEL

«  ME GO ANYWHERE I»AT 

i  OR NIGHT

UNKENHOGER’S

SPECIALS
WANDA OILS AND GREASES

OILS

SPECIAL PRICE
Famous Webster Record Changer 

Regular $55.00 Now $45.00 
Used Record Players $7.50 to $15.00

6 -gal. case, 24 qts. ______ , - - .. _ ____ $4.90
5-gal. can ...... -__ $3.85
15-gal. drum $9.00

GREASE
25-lb. can $3.00
5-lb. can ------------ - 85c

TRANSMISSION GREASE
2 -gal. can . .. _ $1.40
5-gal. can

-  —  - $2.90

OUR SPECIAL PRICE
ON CULTIVATOR SWEEPS!

Sixr ■New I'rire '«PE(IU
4-inch .52 .40
6-inch . „  .55 .45
8-inch .68 . .55
10-inch .85 .65
12-inch . - 1.05 .80
15-inch 1.57 1.20

EASTLAND RADIO SERVICE 
214 West Main Eastland

nuDt
MARHC*

“Over 80 Years 
Serrlce" 
ALEX 

RAMLl.NS 
*  S0X8 

Weath'-rfard. 
T< xas

* 0  0^0^0^0^00^^>m-0^0^m00

GLASSES 
HELP YOUR 

WORK

1
PrwIse vi'lon Is an 
all-inipnrtant fiietnr In 
prescribed lenses are 
essential to good work. 
M> ran fit yon with 
every job. Aienrately 
rorreet eye glasses in 
frames of your ehoiee. 
Ni-e ns today.

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

NEXT TIME 
Y O U ’RE IN TOWN!
Come in and get the scccMOfia 
you need for safe, convenwal 
operation—filter elements, gretse 
gun, chains . . . everything to 
keep your farm e<iuipment nin- 
ning smoothly.

Don't wait until you have to 
make an extra trip  for these 
things. Play safe by getting them 
next time you're in tow n.

Dr. R. L. 
Clinkscales

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

F A R M  EQ

i T I O N A L

U I P M E N T B l V  H E

HARVESTER

ADQUARTERS

R O YA L CROWN B 0 T T L I5 6  CO. 
E A 8TLA N I), TE XA S .

i l l l i l l l t i l l l iH t iH
OPTOMKTRIST

Of flee In
BIShOWS JEWELRY

Eastland Phone 441 BE SURE TO RENDER YOUR
PR O PER TY

FOR THE STATE AND COUNTY TAXES 
BY APRIL 30TH

/ f j iSpring Fever_ _ _
affects cars, taa. Drive in taday and let us 
give yaur car a spring tune-up. W e'll lub
ricate the chassis, change ta summer- 
weight ails, check yaur car fram bumper ta 
bumpier.

Allen's TEXACO

When you are on the rendered roll, you may receive the 
Constitutional Homestead Exemption of $2000 on a 
home or up t o  20 acres of land. Also, we send s t o t e m e n t s  

of taxes due on rendered property, and do not on unrend
ered property.

Service DON'T FAIL TO RENDER!
Station NEIL DAY

County T a x  Assessor-Collector
503 W. Main Phono 424
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The following couples were 
licenied to wed last week:

James T. Daniel. Jr. to Mrs. Bil- jye c. Morton, Bastland.
Joseph L. Barton to Frankie 

Bennlelee I’arks.
Billy Connvell to Marjorie Nell 

Weaver.
B S Wynne to Billie Jeanne 

Wald. Cisco.
jYank R. Kedwine to Lillian M. 

praian. Carbon. ________

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLINIC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

The followtnK Instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

H. F. Alsabrook to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

M. F. Alsabrook. to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Ruby Grace Aycock to Valena 
P. Olson, warranty deed.

Joe B. Arther to Sid Arther. Jr., 
warranty deed.

Sid Arther. Jr. to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Ifomer I). Alexander to Commer
cial State Bank. Ranger, deed o f 
trust.

Bula n. Butler to Victor Come- 
I lius. correction deed.

Earl Bender to Lula Rhodes, 
warrai^v deed.

Zona Buford to John W. Fields, 
quit claim deed.

Frame Bowers to W. M, Brown, 
Jr., warranty deed.

TV. M. Brown. Jr. to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

Comanche National Bank to W. 
0. McIIorse, release of Hen.

W. M. Campbell to J. (1. Fryman, 
oil and gas lease.

City of Cisco to The Public, cc 
resolution.

City of Cisco to John E. Hart, 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to Tha Public, cc 
resolution.

, City of Cisco to R. T. Donham, 
warranty deed.

Craig, Guy & I^avory to L. J. 
Robinson, warranty deed.

A. A. Criswell to Mrs. M. I. Shee
han. warranty deed.

L. B Cozart to J. D. Wheat, war
ranty deed.

Sarah Jane Victoria Duke to The 
Public, affidavit.

Sarah Jane Victoria Duke to S. 
W. Hughes, warranty deed.

W, D. Drybread to Martha Jane

PROMPT SERV ICE ON A L L  TYPES  OF
INSURANCE AN D  BONDS

Mf MOC*
___VMS — PREYSCHLAG

(3»national(0
[ASM^TOj X  Insurance Agency

PHOXE 17E 107  W. XAIH BT.

HAY FEVER AND SINUS
IC-TliO-l'HFMK >»SK  DROPS 

( 0 > g  r  K H S

ASTHMA METHOD
.\->i»R OIVKS KRKF.DOM

Tkr«c lery great discmerles, A-l ilU and K-TilO-PlIF.NK are 
triirlnc freedom to large numbers, i  liberal donation of IC-TIIO- 
PHFM: and provides ns with an Introdwtory supply to
be mailed free to sufferers, postage paid. Write ns.

I'. C. Chenoweth, Trustee

RESORT FOR THE 
AGED & CONVALESCENTS

H«x .101 Abilene, Texas

'p o a c h in g ’ * th e  T r a v e l e r ..

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, the 
•conomical, the smart way to travel. There'i leg room and 
orm room . .  . room to move around. There'i relaxation 
ond rest in their deep, comfortable seats. The next time 
you travel . . .  take a tip on economy and comfort. . .  travel 
via Texas ond Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(TAX A D D ITIO N A L)

EASTLAND TO B A I R D ................................$ .77
EASTLAND TO A B I L E N E ................................ 1.24
EASTLAND TO SWEETWATER . . . .  2.15
EASTLAND TO BIG S P R IN G ...........................3.59
EASTLAND TO M ID LA N D ................................ 4.47
EASTLAND TO O D E S S A ................................4.91
Ea stla n d  t o  m o n a h a n s ........................... s.7i
EA^LAND t o  P E C O S ..................................... 6.52
EASTLAND TO EL P A S O .............................. 11.24

Hound Trip Paros Are Eeaf Bargains
^^T»€

Eof Arrival and Departure Timer 

Please Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
1. A. HATTIN, TitAts Agtms

McMullen, warranty deed.
J. H. Duggan to J. M. Duggan, 

warranty deed.
Richard K. Dabbs to Commercial 

State Bank. Itanger, deed of trust.
O. D, Dabbs to Rugene L. Kelly, 

warranty deed.
First National Bank. Gorman to 

The Public, cc resolution.
First National Bank. Gorman to 

W. C. McHorse, correction warran
ty deed.

Federal I^ind Bank, Houston to 
Frank Jordan, release of deed of 
trust.

J. G. Fryman to The Capitol 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to 
J. K. Brewer, release of deed of 
trust.

Rimer William Galley to Theresa 
Howell, cc ML.

Lloyd E. Ooswlck to First Ban- 
credit rorpf>ratlon. MMI,.

C. B. Griggs, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Ada Gordon to Billy O. Hinman 
warranty deed.

G. W. r.ibson to N. C. Galley, 
warranty deed.

Ada Gordon to O. D. Dabbs, war 
ranty deed.

Mrs. E. C. Hunt to Kerr-McGee 
Oil, Inc., oil and gas lease.

S. *W. Hughes to O. D. Bkert. 
warranty deed.

Billy O. Hinman to Commercial 
State Rank, Ranger, deed of trust

Odessa Johnson to Ads Gordon, 
warranty deed.

Bessie Johnson to Ada Gordon 
warranty deed.

A. S. KImmell to Minnie L. Hill, 
warranty deed.

J. C. King to Frank R  Cooper, 
warranty deed.

Bugene L. Kelly to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

J. H. liCe to F. F. Maupin. war
ranty deed.

A. C. Ixjper to C. E. Frost. Jr., 
bill of sale.

Land Title Rank and Trust Com
pany to W. R  Burke, release of 
paving Hen.

J. W. Little to O. W. Scott, war
ranty deed.

Margie O. Mesrham to Mrs. C. 
E. Griggs, power of attorney.

W. C. McHorse to A. J. Basse!, 
warranty deed.

V. B. McGanghy to L. D. Cain, 
warranty deed.

M. H. Offleld to Bankers Life 
Company, deed of trust.

Matilda Porter to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, warranty 
deed.

Roger Poole to Ada Gordon, war
ranty deed.

Rose Parrish to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed, 
k- tp. . h.thQiA etaoln

Mattie Parker to Ada Gordon, 
wararnty deed.

Lavada Rector to I.ula Rhodes, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Reynolds to Harry P. Sch
aefer. warranty deed.

L. J. Robinson to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

J. A. Robinson to J. D. Cheney, 
correction warranty deed.

Strawn National Bank to B. B. 
Madux, release of vendor’s Hen.

T. O. Shelly to Bill Burns, war
ranty deed.

Southern Holding Co. to J. W. 
Mngus, assignment o f Hen.

Southern Holding Co. to J. W. 
Mingus, mine a1 deed.

W. A. Thorman to C. S. Surles. 
warranty deed.

A. A. Thermal to W. P. Yar
brough. warranty deed.

Otis J. Haft to Lane O. Ready, 
warranty deed.

Leonard Thomason to Ix)u W il
liams, warranty deed.

Union Central Life Ins. Co. to 
A. Landree, oil and gas lease.

E. C. Vanderford to R. H. Roark, 
oil and gas lease.

R. T. Wade to D. W. Renson. 
warranty deed.

Frank L. Walker to M. H. Offleld, 
warranty deed.

Edward Wyatt to Ada Gordon, 
warranty deed.

B. B. tVblt®, Jr. to William Bar
nes. power of attorney.

L. A. Wilson to The Public, af
fidavit.

H. J. Wooldridge to Joe W. Gray, 
quit claim deed.

Lou Williams to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of tnist.

Hall Walker to City of Hanger, 
quit claim deed.

PROB.tTE
r. Miller, deceased, application 

for probate of will.
Frank M. Hall, Sr., deceased, ap

plication for probate o f will.
Martin H. Spltler, deceased, ap

plication for temporary administra
tion.

Will W. Turner, deceased applic
ation for probate o f will.

SUITS FII.KD
The following suits were filed 

for record In the 91st District 
Court last week:

Dayca Marie Weeks v. Woodrow 
W. Weeks, divorce.

Glenn Massle v. Mary Elizabeth 
Massle. to modify Judgment.

James T. Anderson v. Nelda 
Dalos Anderson, divorce.

OKDFKS AM> JUBG.MKXTS
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week: *

William B. Begley v. Catherine 
La Verne Begley, court order.

Vernell Spangler v. Elarvtn Span
gler, Judgment.

Helen Johnson v. Edward John
son, Judgment.

Freda Brandon v. J. W. Brandon, 
order of dismiaaal.

w .ho says you’re only young once? Important Person who’s arriving.

Take a look at this trim, new Buick 
— or better, take its wheel — and see 
just how wrong that old saw is I

One look at these sleek lines, the 
long, taste-of-tomorrow fenders — 
and juat watch yourself start getting 
young ideas.

Find an open road, gun this beauty 
just a bit — and see how the spirit of 
■pringtime wells up in your soul and 
sets the red blood coursing.

G o o d  road or bad, on these soft all
coil springs you take everything with 
youthful zip and zest, quite freed 
from jar or jolt.

C ity street or country road, with all 
this poised and husky roadweight 
beneath you, you travel your level 
course, steady and non-swerving 
even on curves.

Pull up somewhere — and see how 
peop le  turn to note the V e r y

Tv m  in HiNMY J. TAYlOlt on tho oir twko wotkfy

Take it through the tangle of traffic 
and see how nimbly it maneuvers — 
check it at a boulevard stop and see 
bow sure and positive its controls are.

In  all truth, here’s a car that’s any 
man’s darling, every man’s pride. A  
car that not only meets your needs 
for transportation, but satisfies 
your every hankering for size and 
power, style and room, solid 
worth and top-dollar value.

Naturally, it’s a much wanted car. 
America’s most wanted automo

bile, in fact. Definitely not the num
ber to be picked up off the counter 
any time, anywhere.

That’s why forethought pays and 
prompt decision gets results. You 
are simply playing safe when you 
get yottr order im now !

“'"■rsDicit

When better 
automobiles ore built

BUICK
will build them

’ . rooQut-tuu

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
SOI W. Main Pontiac - DE.tLER - Baick PhoBo m

Refresh

S O m iD  UNDII AUTNOIITY O f TNI COCA-OOIA COMPANT IT

T g xo s Coca-Colo Bottling Company
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Round-Up
PIBLISHEII BY THK ftS T l.A M » (O I >TY RKYORU 0> BKHALF 

OF THK STI OKM S 01 l  ASTLAMJ HK'.H S( HOOU WITH 
>EWS Si r i 'L l tU  BY A STI OE.XT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor.......... . .
AasittADt Editor 
Sponsor________

- __ Nelson Allisou
--------- —  Billie Horn
__Mrs. EXhel Wolotiyn

S T A M U R lo  OF X ooo it I
BCHOOI. >FWM*\I*FR !

Often the question is heard— 
"Oh what s the usf of havinc a' 
paper if you can i have a ttos-iip 
co lu m n T h e  person who said that 
probably didn’t know it. but that 
question is the big slam against 
that paper If a paper has to de
pend on a gossip column to keep 
its readers interested it s about 
time that paper came to the real
isation that somethin); should be 
done to stimulate interest

In trying to find something in
teresting, some quaint new ideas, 
the staff of said paper raided thi-̂  
question:

'•Just what are the qualities and 
standards of a sehoiil newspa|>er?'

IF YOU >FFI* A\

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bos. Phone AIM Res. SM

Each member of the staff went 
out with this question in mind and 
tried to gain some information on 
the standards of a school papt r. 
After much searchig they all brou
ght back their various ideas to 
class and compared them with each 
other. From these different inter
pretations of the qualities of a 
paper, they drew- together these 
conclusions. The school newspaper 
ran express the achievement, the 
jor. the enthusiasm and idealism 
of the school—The .school new s 
paper in its selection (>f news not 
only guides but also reflects the 
spirit and quality of the school

These have later been railed the 
code of law s of qualities and stand
ards of the high sehool paper to
days

If  a paper trle« to live up to 
these standards, it will not he hard 
to develop a very interv’ sting paper

The ('ardinai. this year plans to 
follow these standards and qiiali- 
fisations However, this is going to 
take the cooperation of it's staff 
and the student liody of the school. 
In doing this let s hope the Car
dinal will have a successful .tnd 
profitable year.

The Cardinal. Fnlton High

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
XVhen yon have a prescription filled nl 
the Eastland limg, yon ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exnrtinit de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them If

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WFAYER Phone &9 L C. ISZEB

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
Xo Job too large or too small for nar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil Held equipment 
onr specialty. On T. S. SO.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
©■ns KXOX PHONE g«S

JIM OR HIGH M HIMH, PXPER

What a sigh of relief when the 
InterscholasUc Meet Is overj 

"Why was the little baby straw 
l«»rry erv ing f

"Itecause his mother was In a 
JAM"
Maid ito young man caller) ‘ I m 
sorry, hut she .said tell you she 
wHsn t home Young Man: "Well, 
tell her I'm glail 1 didn't « all.”— 
That girl accepts rings from men 

she doesn't know How can she? " 
•■sshe has to; she's a telephone 
g ir l"

He keeps hl« girl's picture in his 
watch—He will love her In time.

Maxine Harbin won first In Oe- 
claimatlon for girls, and Wendell 
McGraw won first for boys. Con
gratulations to these two.

The baseball games are exciting 
Hoys are beating the girls ta little).

Thanks to Mrs Hart for reading 
the hooks to us (from 6AH).

Three cheers to Mrs. Patterson 
and her baseball team.

We wonder about these couples: 
Joe Muirhead and Jackie Abbott. 
Mary .Alice FVeeze and James 
Sellienhaar. Frankie and Ruben. 
Judy Haines and Wavtte Cumm 
Ings. Eileen Vaughan and Donald 
M. Mary .Ann Henderson ad U 1.. 
Don Webti and Mellia Watson. l)on 
Martin and Sa'ly Cooper. Mary 
Kllraheth Johson and D. C Robert 
Wood e.nd Marjorie Catlin. Hobby 
Joe Wilson and ? ? * '’ ’

lainnie- "Do you know what to 
do when you w.int to make a fire 
In the desert?" J(h>: "No. w-hat?" 
l.onnie: "Strike a match"

Doug King What is a ten let
ter word that mesns a hold up?

It 1. ‘ I don't know; what is 
the word? Dong: ‘ Suspenders. ’ 

IlutHTt Johnson had better ge' 
his lea-sors for Mr“ Sitnoioiis.

.Ser-->ant: "The'e is no hope for 
you to recover. D there any one 
you would like to see lie^ore you 
d ie '" Patient: "Yes. I want to see 
another doctor "

Judy Haines has been winking 
at Milton Jones

Wanda and Jack Petrce are do 
ing O K Patsy S has the name 
"IViiglas Crabtree" written all over 
her notebook

What is this altouf Pat Hrown 
and R. 1..? and hVlwin and Clau- 
dine?

The teachers are giving us smal
ler lessons now' Thanks to Mr 
Elliott.

I-Mdie and Zena were arguing In 
Mrs. Patterson's riass and whvt did 
they get hut a ? '?  You guessed it 
a d e t e n t io n : ! '!

What is this about I.arry and 
■Noma I..ee?? and Edwin and Ed
win and Claudine again. Nelda and 
James broke up for good, she says, 
huh. James??? ?

Frances still likes Rodney—also 
Berhill Robertson, we hear.

XX'hose bracelet is that Claudine 
I-asater Is wearing????

Could It be Edwin’s’ ? They are 
playing tennis together now.

M'hy has iHinald Truly been giv
ing Margie June randy bars??

Catherine Sue and Vonnie are 
doing all right these days.

HA and SH surely do have fun in 
Second period study hall.

What's this about Claudine and 
Edwin. Does she have his ring 
now?? ?

Has Don Hill been winking at 
Rillie Farr?? Or is it something In 
his eye???

Too had. Edw-in. that Charlotte 
turned you dow-n for Cyrus.

Mozzelle and Roy Lee are doing 
O K

Does Monette Scott have a crush 
on Mack Harris?

Does Hilly Brinkley like Wanda 
Richardson?? I./>oks that way.

Has Ernest Sneed waited loo 
long to get Shirley?? Too had. 
Ernest.

We think Floyd Daffern has re
covered from the sho( k of Fay 
I'iltard leav ng. At least we hop" 
so. ,

Everyone seems to he In a daze— 
• • •

NOMHY MOKXTXG IIM ES

Speak gently to me. teacher, 
It's so hard to concentrate 
t\1ien It's the morning after the 

night before.
And I stayed out w-ay too late.

Hut I'll buiklo down this week, 
teacher.

Though I confe-s I can hardly 
wait.

For a night before n morning 
after

When I stay out way too late.

STAPLERS AND STAPLES at 
The Piastland County Record.

Those height, sparkling eves of child
hood! Help them keep theie sparkle-lhcie 
cleae, peefect vision. One school child in 
five has lost pact of that spaekle because 
of defective vision. Moee than half the 
people over 35 have eyesight troubles.

Why not conserve precious eyesight by 
following the three comtnonsense rules 
at the righu

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE C O M P A N Y

J. R. LEWIS, Manager

# Do oil rooAliof,
M'g. MwMvg or otKor 

*m%k\ cioto to • good 
ligM fourco.
4 mod»ni roô ng Uwip.

^  Avoid thodowt.
•  M«ko loro yott h«v#

good HgM dvoctfy oo 
VOor booli or work. U«o 

U««t • ISO woH

^  Avoid •loro from 
ôro Mbi. Don't tk 

K(o fight 64sre

TERMINAL
CRAIN  CO. • FORT WORTH

SEMOR SPPTLIGiri'

This weeks Senior spotlight 
rhines on nrue other ihuii that 
Irown headed, blue <vid "Pa'o- 
I ,iuo. ■ Me weighs 1’.0 iMond.-. anu 
is five feet and eleven lnclu“* tall. 
At IT years of age his favorlt-’s run 
i Soul like any other Senior's. His 
ftvorite ai tor is Gregorv' IVck, and 
l.is f.ivorite actress Is Ingrid Her 
f •man. And fimd hut es-lieciallv 
I ccan p.e and fried chicken will 
(!o for him. Photography is his 
favorite pastime.

"Palomino" was in the Junior 
I lay "Papa Says No” and he Is Mr. 
Foster in the Senior play, "A  I>ate 
With Judy.” He was one of our 
cheer leaders his Senior year.

One of his favorite iiastiines is 
arguing. He also likes a certain 
Senior girl with brown eyes and 
Idonde hair In ease you can't tell 
who he is by all of these facts. I 
will now- tell you He is none other 
than Dick H arris !!!!!!

Here's wishing lots of luck to a 
very nice Senior!!!!!

YEA S E N IO R S '!!" '
• • •

JIM OR SPOTLIGHT

Ttie Junior spotlight shines on 
one of the nicest memhers of our 
very nice class She is none other 
than Juanita Duffield. Juanita is 

4 ’ tall and weighs 121 pounds. 
She has light brown hair and big 
blue eyes. She played the part of 
.Mrs James, the stone faced P.-T. 
.A. lady in the Junior play .Among 
Juanitas favorites are red. "The 
Jolson Story." Larry Parks. Jean
ne Crain, fried chicken, cocoanut 
pie. basketball, volleyball, footliall. 
soft ball. "Anniversary Song.” 
Teach Johnson, and English. As to 
the future, she says that she wants 
to be a nurse but hasn't decided 
where she wants to get her train
ing Here's wishing a swell girl all 
the luck in the world 

• • •
HIPHOMORE M'OTI.IGHT

This week the Sophomore spot
light shines on Nell Fro«t, Her 
hair Is blonde her eyes blue, her 
height five feet, three and one half 
Inchs and weighs 10.1 pounds. Tliis 
elite little tricks, favorite color is 
blue: as to teachers she likes them 
ajl and when it conies to subjects. 
.Algebra tops her list She love.s to 
ride horses and Is seen quite often 
doing Just that. Her favorite movie 
star is Cuy .Madison, hut when it 
comes to boy friends. Dan Harton 
heads her list. Her favorite hobby

la collecting articles from foreign 
(ouiilries. This little gal is a mem- 
l)er the mighty Co-Ed Club.

•  *

r i l l  SEXIOR PI XY 
“ X HATE WITH JI HY"

The Senior Class of 1!)47 has, 
what it thinks. Is a vory gimd ida.v 
this year. They have b»u n working 
very hard on it. Mrs. Durham and 
Miss Johnson, the Senior sixinsors. 
have been working with the cast. 
The east la as follows: Mrs. Foster 
— Barbara Hague. Melvin E''osier— 
Dick Harris. Judy Foster—Dorothy 
Simms, Randolph FTister — Jack 
Turner, Hannah — Ann Maddrey, 
Barbara XX'lnsocket— Bartmra Pat
terson, Ooogie Pringle — Dick 
Sparks. Mitzl Hoffmann — Mary 
Jane Wilson, Mr. Martlndale— Al
ton Landry, Mrs. Hotchkiss— .Mar 
garet Hourland, Elolse Hotchkiss— 
Billie Hunt, Mrs. Shlutzhammer— 
Mary Hoffmann. Rexford Meredith 
O'Conner— Dwaln Lusk, Susie. 
Rex's kid sister—Marleece Elliott

The play cast and directors are 
all working very hanl and hope 
to have a good play for you on 
April IS.

•  •  *

HOI KI.E SEVEN ( LI B MEETS

This week the Double Seven 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Hill 
Pryor. It was a very nice meeting 
We mostly visited and talked about 
some plans for the future. For re
freshments we had salad, erackers. 
drinks, cookies, olives, pickles, and 
potatoe chips.

Those present were Myrlenc 
Griffin. Noda Warren. Harhara Ha
gue. H.-irbara Patterson, Hlllie 
Hunt. Sue Watson. Margaret Bour- 
land. Mary Wilson. Mary Hoff
mann. Gladeene Womack. Ann 
Maddrey Bettle Jo Horn and hos
tess. Mrs. Pr.vor.

It was a very nice meeting.
YEA SE.NTOR.S!!:::!r*

C O LLIN S 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

AI L FORMS IXSl RAXt’E, 

CALL US—PHONE 95

Beard Bldg. Eastland

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

I • WIIEBF rVrUTIlOHT HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

upen Every Ni|rbt at d:M Except 
•Monday, XYhirh is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

F riday, A pril

A r t

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

G R E Y H O U H D
. - B I 6  conveft-<enc«

g l G  ' ' « ' P

,o have yovJf

so

^  U’ s o

Uove\ cos aboard o
.  . B I O  comfort lo relax oo

^  G* eyhovjnd Soper-Cooch.
^  '  ee America close-

up, by h.gbvfoy

GREYHOrXH TERMINAL
114 N. I.giDiBr Street 

Phone 84

GREYHOUND

What do you think railroads make?

The public thinks

What do you think they should make? What are the facts?

The public thinks 10 %  would be fair Actually the railroads earned 
only 2 % %  in 1946.

To provide the service you want 
railroads need to earn at least 
6 % . But estimates indicate that 
even with the recent freight rata 
increase, the return for 19 47 will 

be only about half that requirement

Wily it takes 6% to make the grade. . .
Impartial researchpolLsshowthat.onthe 
avcrage.people think we make 15%.They 
also tliink a fair ret'am would be 10% .

What We Make
Ilut for the year 19-16, with the bigge.st 
peace-time traffic in hwtory, the rail- 
.-oad.s earned only . . . 2 * * % .  This Ls 
less than one-half the comparable earn
ings for other industries.

The reasons for this low return are 
not hard to find. Since 1939 railroad 
wages have increased 52®/io% and the 
prices of fuel, materials and supplies 
have gone up

But freight rates have just recently 
been increased an average o f only 
17®/io%—a year after the effective date 
o f the last big wage increase.

HTiflf About Thi$ Year?
I t  is estimated that the return for 1947, 
even with the recent freight rate in
crease, wrill be only about half the 6% 
minimum return required to provide 
the improvement* and aervice needed. 
This will be becauae o f increaaed coat* 
of materials and suppUea; becaxi** oar- 
tain wag* incraaaea grantad in 1946

were in effect for only part o f 1946 but 
will be in effect for all of 1947; because 
o f increased special payroll taxes on 
railroads; and becauae o f a decline in 
passenger business.

I I T i a f  DoeK Thin Mean To You?
The answer is “ P lenty!”  Your standard 
o f living is the highest in the world be- 
caase o f m as .s pr o d u c t io n . But mass 
production would not be possible with
out MASS TRANSPORTATION, which the 
railroads provide at low cost.

Why 6% In Needed
The kind o f service your standard o f 
living requires takes a lot o f money for 
new equipment and improvements. To 
carry out the post-war improvement 
program for better equipment, track*, 
terminals and modem safety devices, a 
minimum return o f 6%  ia needed.

So when the railroads make only 2*i 
cents on each $1.00 o f their net prop
erty investment, it concerns you.

The funds for future new equipment 
and improvements mu.st come from rail
road earnings and also from investors. 
They will furnish money on reasonable 
terms only i f  they have confidence in 
the future earnings o f the railroads.

You Hare Another Stake In This
Even if you do not own any railroad 
stocks or bonds, insurance companies 
and savings banks do. So you still have 
a special interest in seeing that the ra^ 
roads are allowed enough to do a good 
job . . .  for you.

We are publishing this and o tt^  
advertisements to talk with you at first 
hand about matters which are iropot 
tant to everybody.
•On total property inveetment, th* railw«<B 
made only 3.19%.

western r ailr o ad s
laa  WBST ADAMS STDSBT • CBICAOO I .  I L L I N O I S
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By WRS. BILL TrCKEB, Sp^rUil CorrM|M>iMl«nt

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Friday afternoon. April ft tC home of Mra. Bill Tuclcer 

i l  h 7 membere and Mr. He en 
irquardt. H..me Demonstration

^after'’ 'a *̂»hort buslneas session, 
MM Marquardt made an Interest- 
i . r’hart talk on purchase and 
r,e of electrical Items for the 
J le  stresslna the need for more 
*'® „  «DSce In farm home re*
Jrtj,rators and proper home light*

luA chart demonstration on land- 
■riDimt farm homes was then glr* 

The use of urassea for lawns, 
.oaring and proper setting of 
Ĵ ubs. and trees was also shown.

„,..mhers took cutUngs to began 
„,„n * beds, from a pyracanthea.

a lorely erergreen shrub which 
Mrs. Marquardt brought for de* 
monstrationg the proper way to 
trim and plant the cuttings.

A demonstration) of delicious 
cocoa waffes and gingerbread was 
the highlight of the meeting.

These tasty waffes were served 
with ice cream to the following: 
Mesdames Logan. Yancey, Love, 
Bwalm, Sam Yancey, D. Rodgers, 
Marquardt and the hostess.

The next meeting will be on 
April 18, with Mrs. iCIectra Hattox.

The home of Will Howard and 
his daughter. Miss Bva. was gay 
and cheerful on Raster Sunday, all 
members of the family, save one, 
were present for a family reunion. 
The daughter, Mrs. Flora Rla< h-

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHO\E 4001 ABILEKE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOB IMMEDIATE SESTICE

AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ TOI R LOCAL USED-COW DEALEB”

NOW AVAILABLE  
For D«livery

1947 KEROSENE 
SERVEL ELEC TR O LU X

REFRIGERATORS
With Frozen Locker Compartments 

Supply Limited
RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

pinm i i ; KAXiER

4

Before and After?
Exoctly-because many a battered 
and shattered fender brought to us 
has emerged from our shop 
smooth, shining and strong again. 
It's only one of many auto repair 
services we handle.

SCOTT'S PAINT AND BODY SHOP
IPS ,S. tfulberry Phone »50q

L .

SUMMER COMING!
SAVE YOUR TIRES

IF YO UR CAR HAS TH E

S H I M M V - S W
\̂j WHEELS
^ 0  AW)0AlDa/

B e w a r e
V/

A T

lam b  m o to r  c o m p a n y
CHEVROLET - FRIGIDAIRE

MAIN ST. * PHONB 44

fm --

well from New Mexico could not 
attend. The othera preaent were 
three aona, W. B. of Rl Paao; Jim 
and family of Moran; Ben from 
Hanger; Mlasea AJIa Mae and Ad* 
die Belle Howard from Fort Worth 
and Mra. Martha Williama and 
baby from Odeaaa.

Mr and Mra. Jack Love and eon, 
Tommie of Ranger apent Ektater 
with hia mother, Mra. Ann Love 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Weeks and 
daughters and uncle, Cicero Weeka 
of Comanche were here Sunday 
visiting the Hatley Deans and the 
Ben Freemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blackwell and 
daughter visited in the parental 
Herman Nerger home Sunday 
afternoon.

Sbiiley Brown has been busy 
getting drainage ditches built on 
his farm.

L. 7.. Melton completed the dril> 
ling of a water well on his farm 
the past week.

.Mrs. L. Z. Melton, assisted by 
Mrs. Ira Wilson and -Mrs. Dorothy 
Crouch, honored Mrs. Jack Hart 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brown with a 
tiny tot shower at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon. Many lovely 
gifts were piled high In bassinettes 
and after the gifts were displayed 
a refreshment plate was served. 
Approximately 35 women attended.

The community enjoyed a sing
ing Sunday af/ernoon and it was 
decided to make each first Sunday 
a regular meeting. A cordial in* 
vitation la extened to all singers 
from other communities. These 
gntheringa will be held at the Bap
tist Church building. There will al* 
so be practice singing each second 
and fourth Sunday nights. Elmer 
Blackwell was elected chairman 
and Qene Ferrell, vice-chairman.

Misa Winnie Mae Howard of 
Moran vialted Berle June Black- 
well. Sunday and attended church 
service at Cheaney.

Mlaa Ovida Dale Brown of Hang
er spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mra. Shirley Brown.
Btlly Tucker won second prlxe 

of two new automobile tires In the 
drawing which took place in Han
ger Saturday afternoon at the 
open bouse party of the new Home 
Auto Supply Store.

Gann And Barker In 
H.S.U. Spring Training

ABILENE — Two Bastlandites. 
James EIdd Oann and Herbert Bar
ker, have donned the purple and 
gold football togs of the Hardin* 
Simmons University Cowboys for 
a month's drill at spring training.

Gann and Karl>«r were two of 
the 79 candidates who answered 
the call of Head Coach Warren B. 
W(K>dson and apaeared for issuan
ce of equipment in preparation for 
the pre-season work outs with 
the Cowboys, the only undefeated 
and untied team in the great 
Southwest last season.

Oann. son of Mr and Mra. Ro
bert Gann, is a candidate for the 
quarterback slot. Although there 
are five other men out for the 
same position. Gann should give a 
good account of himself when final 
selection is made.

Barber, a son of Mr. and Mrs. G 
A. Barker. 1106 West Main Street, 
is one of six aspirants for the 
center slot. His weight and agility 
should show him to good advant
age In the weeding out process 
soon to be activated by Coach 
Woodaon.

Woodson has expressed the be
lief that the Cowboys will come up 
with another all-winning team in 
1947, "We will be a lot stronger 
than we were last year.” he said— 
but cautioned, "Of course, our op 
position will be more powerful, 
too.’*

The Ranchers have only three 
home games scheduled for the 
coming season, all of which are to 
be played on a Saturday night. 
Games are slated for Abilene's 
Fair Park stadium with Arizona

Now You Con Buy The Famous

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
ON TH E BUDGET PLAN!

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
Terms As Low As $25.00 Down And 

$6.00 Per Month

I H. J. BARGABUS
*  HOI rr. 2. KASTLAMt 0> RtAGEK HIGHWAY

Going Fishing?
LARGE MINNOWS 

For Sale
Per Dozen

D. j /  W ALKER
1 Block South of Telephone Office

REAL ESTATE
will appreciate your Ihtings of city prnptrfy, farms and ranches. 

Also will appreciate any hnslness yon may give me.

A. D. CARROLL
1.0) at d In Hast Kldg. on Commerce St. Res. Phone o4t

Seed Peanuts
ARASAN TREATED

See our seed for size and germination 
before you buy. A  small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
advantage of any future increase in price.

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should a shortage of seed develop.

We buy used burlap bogs, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seamon EosHond

Unlveralty on October 11, with 
New Mexico University on October 
18, and with Texas Mines on .N'uv 
16.

PARRISH’S VISIT 
RF.LATIVKS HEKK

Mr, and Mrs B. J. Parrish of 
Port Worth were the Easter holi
day guests of their parents, .Mrs. 
ita Parrish, and Mr and .Mrs. Don 
Parker.

I
I \

Mr. and Mrs. Parrish were ac
companied home by Mr Parrish's 
grandmother, .Mrs. J. R. Ross, who 
has spent the winter hert with Mrs 
Ita Parrish Mrs Rosa will visit 
relatives in Bridgeport also.

Billy J Hamilton, 23, has enlist
ed in the Regular Army for three 
years, choosing the First Cavalry 
Division, now stationed in Japan, 
as his branch of servica. It was an
nounced by .M-Sgt. Ernest E El
more, in charge of the Recrutiug 
Sub-Station in Eastland.

Billy's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E 
Z. Hamilton. live at 309 East Plum
mer Street.

Try Record ClassifMa

II
WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Whew Dgrbam's C e c e U D iii*  in
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so eoslly. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
o f Ceccidiosis and Diorrheo— it is 
sold on o money-bock guaronte*. 
Remember this, Cocci-D ipe r  
save your chicks or it costs 
nothing. Sold and g u a r a n i .

Just o short phone coll to our office and 
your furs ore on their way to a Lx)nded 
storage vault. They're scientifically pro

cessed and

I

EASTLAND DRUG CO

, A 1
W HY T H R O W  7 5 <  A W A Y !
Til* yjcBoUU el DURHAM'S RESORCIN | 
mutt yovf itching tcalp. dondruff Of j
foiling hoir bnttnr lhan any $1.50 tonic ov«r i 
utnd or your monny bock. Worth $1.50 , 
but coitt only 7Zt at your Druggist or |

kept safe from 
moths, drying 
heat and theft. 
Phone 132 for 

prices.our

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
rOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

E A S TLA N D  DRUG I
For Free Pickup And Delivery Service 

Phone 132

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

\  fheTvJ2£

E « 'il' .lit -li.u:..i..inil'nitii:'ii '>'ilil .. I iIN'iHUi:'.l-iHNiIMRMliir.fWMI-HNWjmiiiMItlRHtlMUi'>mtb"ll> >'il,u„.i||HlUi a. I : 'Wli'llliwmuooomi

CLEAREX
. .  . .  CLIANt wmeowi- 
MiBiois — rosciiaiN — 
SM teilS  — WtMSSMISlBB

SOAP dos’er Femi 
Ormnoleted Soep Lerge 33'

CONVINtltfT 
• 01. SIZE . - 14* No-Rub Wax 3 8 ‘

P E R C H E S Sweet Pea— Fancy, Free-Stone No. 2 Vi 
Halves— in Rich Syrup Can

Hunt’s Fancy—Sbt Luscious Fruita Cubed— Ready to Sene

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L No. 2Vt 
Can

Pears Re gulag Bewnd 
For Salad*

No.
Can 30* Pineapple Omabod

Light Crust Flour 10-Lb.
Sack

CHB Tomato Juice 23c 2 No. *
ans

Bleach Oiainfectaat

HILEX
3 9 *  Quart 1 3 J

IBROOMS
Each *1.09

POTATOES
Now, Tender 
aad Hf<aly Lh 7i»

A M-Mnle Team I’rodaet

BORAXO
i r  11*
Glendale—-June

PEAS
h No. t

CARROTS
CABBAGE
STRAWBERRIES
SPUDS
LETTUCE

10 lb. Hair

49c
Head

10c

^eat\iepartmeffts
Snlft** Trifle
BACON

CORN
2  37*

IlHlIery Fed, m l up

FRYERS
( hack er Sc»en. Fancy
ROAST

Glendale—Extra Quality

TOMATOES
2  25*

WilHiin o r  Fashion Roll
BUTTER
PORK SAUSAGE

niwwilmiai

GREEN BEANS
2 ^ 1 ’ 27*

Gio ver  Farm S tores

mm

f
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iCLASSIFlEDSj
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■ I’honf so; X IIIS >. V-uiiiHii MrefI

( I  It \ I I N; Thrff r<'iit« |M-r wortl. liitliUniial
inoi-r'ioii^, Hint a half criit* ikt wiiril.

K \KI. & Hovn 
I t >>Mt root 4IS« 

Irlrraim uf
I'lirt'lKn Wars 

' Snd k 41b
ihur»<la)a ti:00

Oirrvrait Xrlfraliii t-li'oiur

Two From fcostlond 
rnlist In Army

Minliiiuni rharv*' (Kty n-uto. *

• » * * * * * * * * * » * % * * * a * a * * » * * * » a * * * * a * * * * * * * * * » a * a * a *

W A N TED MIK S U .I ;

WANTED: Yard work and lawn 
■owing. 50c i>cr hour Hobby Co-. 
Mri. l i t  North Connellrc. 31tp

HurSE MUVlNtj with beat modem 
•<iuipment. We hare what It takea, 
steel skids. spe<-jal trailers, bonded 
snd Insured. .Move 'em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Hrad 
ford Phone 166. Hanger SOtfe

WANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. Mctlraw .Motor Company

SOtfe

rXJK DEPENDABLE plumbing 
reasonable prices and ntw plumu- 
tng supplies, see W T Young, 
log S. Madera M-tfc

WA.VTED: Repair Work, Teed 
grinding. Thread rutting, making 
new parts. Wnrk (luaranfeed. He 
aaonable prli'e<i Head s Shop. 1011 
W Main. 1 4tp

Some new IKlIngv. ami man) 
others ronie so-e for your»el(:
SO acres, !t room honve. large tank,
.......  #7.VI
IS acre, good I room house, llghiv 
and gas, Imrn. etr. gliHNi
IS acre on highway, well Improved 
______ . . . .  AIA'MI
4 rmini houve, rhoire, garden, plen
ty water 6SS.Ytl
5 room house, hardwood flioirs,
large lot .. ».VMMi
6 room bouse, modern, S lots, gar
age and bam ... tl.'ilMi
I o-rmtni modem house in gmid 
sha|>e, lo be moved gS.VMl
I t-HMim house, to move tlHMi 
I S rooni and bath, S lots gl.Vm

weveral varanl lots, businesses, 
and business houives. I ran help 
you either lo buy or sell. Live me 
a trial.

s. K. PR in :
.',IM I (change lildg. Phone Slot

VNWANTED H.AIH D1->:TH0YKD 
by electrolysis. Klsle Olenn. East 
land, Texas. 1 tfc

WANTED: I’sed burlap bags Wi 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed baga. Itob 
Vaught. 41)0 Sijuth Seaman 2tfc

KtiH S.VLE Starr piano, steel 
back, in good rnridliion. Price rea 
sonable Jeff laiughlln, - milt .- 
north of Eastland. 1 3tp

bXlH SALE: uftice aupplies of all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

R S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT
ISIH w. Seaman St. 

KtsTI \Mi. TIXtS

T L FAGG 
R L JONES 
Real Estate

fin Lxrhange lildg. Ph. &»;

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
I III III HOI si: 

o. ito\ ;*> L t s T l . iM '

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. J.VI Ills. I’ ll. 426

TEXAS L ,s, a p p r o v e d  Pull- 
orum Tested poults priced to sell. 
See ui before buying your baby 
poults. Tip Top Feed *  Hatchery. 
Hanger 22tc

If  you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
■ea Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays off the lines 
fills In low places and you Juat aee 
one man. $2 00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood. EMstland.

SItSfe.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

400,000 feet good dry u.<ed lum
ber. 2x4 a, 2z6'i, pine flooring. 1x6 
and 1x8 S4S, 1x6 Centermatch 
Special 1x4 Centerrnati b $6 05 per 
hundred, 5000 feet or more VERY’ 
SPECIAL $6 45 per hundred You 
can deck, lubfloor, cell, and make 
all inside partittons with 1x4 len 
termatch. I>i>ors. Windows. .Nails. 
Roofing, etc. SELECT 4 l.NCH OAK 
FlAKiRl.Nt; $16 50 per hundred 
Alcoa Aluminum Roofing $10.75 
per square.

SAWMILL U  MBER YARD 
1826 Pine Street Phone 944'

Abilene. Texas

FOR SALK eight room, two story 
apartment house, arranged In two 
Identical aparemtns, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets. Inclosed rear 
entry, separate water beaters. 
Ground firmr apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331 43tfc.

GUY PATTERSON! 
Real Estate

• iiili v *lc<’h:iig alKi I:im< s S 
'■ I'liiiir ii' K'sstlaiiil have reen- 
1 »>(l In the Regular .\rmy for a 
I Hod of three years, chmislng the 
> 'iia Cl ’■ps as iheir biam h of 
- •vice It was annoiinied liy M- 
y Ernes* K Elmore In charge 
I ti" C S Army Re niiting Siilr 
S :vl'oii >n Eastland

Hiid'ev served wlili the S62nd 
F e'll Vrllllery during World War 
D ami received his discharge on 
Oct I I'M.'; He waa discharged In 
ihi' grade of T 5 after three years 
and seven months of service Ihie 
to his past service and training, 
he was reenllsted In the grade of 
T-l

H|i wife. .Mrs. Thelma M .Mc- 
C'ling and their two children are 
miking their home at 1410 South 
laimar Street

James' past servlt e was with 
the 260th Infantry and after three 
years, two months and fifteen days, 
he received his discharge in grade 
< f St rgeant. Feb 16 I‘t46 Due to 
his past service and training he 
WH-. rceiilistetl in till- grade of ser- 
-eant

.lanit- . w ife. Mrs Faille C .Mc- 
Climg. amt their child are also 
• lakiiig their home at H io South 
l.ainar Street.

riDE ISSUES. . . Cleanup Drive Here
Is Called Success

(Contlnueti from Page One)

the tele|ihone workers out in Kaa,' | 
'amt and I'oi getting l.reil i/ it.

If I ran a dally (and let's do’i'f 
get off in'o I hat I it woulil be a 
tllfferent pro|msltloti. beeaiise the 
strike eoiilil hit jus als>ut «nv time 
as well as uiiother. |

Hut oti a weekly with a Thitrs-i 
ilay night inililleatlnn ihite. it's dif l 
ferent I m going lo propose that I 
If the telephotie workers have anyj 
more strikes, they confine llieni to 
long w i'ek ends, say from Friday j 
through Monday. j

Better still. I m going to propose 
they don't strike at all.

Kustiund's cleanup drive was on 
the wliule u marked aiiccesa. Mrs. 
W W. Litiketiboger. drive ( hulnnan 
saiil this wt ek In expressing her 
thanks to clubs and individuals 
ftir their eo-npcratlon.

However, some iilaees still need 
(deaning up. and persons who have 
not golen rid of trash and unsight
ly ohjeeti still were asked to do so.

•Mrs. Linkenhnger also stressed 
the continuing need for keeping 
yards rleaned up If Eastland Is to 
continue to lie known as "the 
cleanest town In Texas

Rev. Morse Conduct, 
Revivol Ar Church "

Hfv. If E. \ior-e „f 
the evangelist in a rev,,.,
2 1 . •’ ■I
ing now being comlueicd at liu 
Assembly of (iod fhur.h I, v ^  
land. Mrs. Vivian Harr is , ‘ 
the r htirch.

Huy it with a Record Classifiod.

The services are l„.|, .
the church each 
Saturday, and will 
least throng n. xt w.„), a ** 
announced. **•

Nightly attendan... at the mew- 
Ings IS growing. (, ^a, s.,  ̂ ^

I he l-:astlaud County Sinem* 
Convention will be held In tS 
church at 2 p m Sundaj

Rolph Wheat Wins 
Wrestling Title

FOR PALE: .Metal double door 
clothes closet, excellent condition. 
•Mrs. Dick Yielding. Ulden 31tp

FOR REN T
FOR RK.N’T: I.arge, unfurni.«hed 
apartment, utilities furnished FTast 
tide of square Sikes Hldg Phone 
633. Itfc

FY)H RENT 2 room apartment 
nicely furnished, firgidaire, close 
In 213 W. Patterson. Phone 151

FO RRKNT; Southeast bedrvKim 
very nice, close in, reasonable rent 
300 E. Plummer Mrs. Guy Sherrill 
Telephone 381J. 31tp

FOR RENT ApartmenL 705 West 
Patterson. 31tp.

FOR RK.VT two room furnished 
apartment, private bath. .Newly 
decorated. 209 ,N Lamar. 21tp

LOST & FOUND
FfiR SAJ,E: Small portable fen.1 
grinder, Pete’s Welding Shop. 5uu 
E. Main 23tp

FOR SAl.E Wide variety of siap 
lera and staples Eastland County 
Record.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern bouse, 
$-8 acre land, highway 80 Olden 
See .Mrs. L U. .McMinn, Olden, or 
write M .M. Bryant. Box 332. Ker- 
mit, Texas. 22tp

FOR SALE; OK TRADE Young 
Biilch cow and gasoline pump. Jim 
Jordan. 1 mi. South on Carbon hi 
way. 22tp

FOR 8AJ.E; In fylden, four room 
house furnished or unfurnished. 
Large sleeping porch, chicken 
house, garage, nice shade trees, 
shrubs, well located Everything 
fenced. Inquire Olden felephone 
office after 3:30 p m. Jltp

IXtsT: Mas your car lust Its >tp 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. .McGraw Motor Co. 30tfc

LOST: 1930 Senior Class Ring:
Rule High School. Reward. Return 
lo Record Office. Site

LOST: .Monday afternoon, dark 
blue Eversbarp Fountain Pen, on 
letter route southeast section of 
City. Please return to Post office 

31tp.

L o st  laidles sunglasses, dark red 
frames, iteward. .Mrs. Theo Lamb, 
Pbone 435. 31tc.

M ISCELLAN EO US
ST IR K  IE'S HATCHERY, Gusliiie,
Texas, can ship you most anything

FOR SALE: Gas cook stove, 612 
West Plummer. 31tp.

FOR SALE 5 room modern house 
on Folts Street Old Igoi .Miller 
place. Also 5 lota in .Miller Aditilioii 
Call 9000K2 or see Cyrus .Miller, 
City I’ump Station. 3Dp

FOR NALI:
.‘tilt acre« of grass laml. go<Kl 

row fence. 3 tanks, north of j.ast- 
land, i  rojaltj. Price S.'>.IHM).IMi, one 
half cash.

1(1 acres In Olden on higiiwa), 
fenced, and cross fenced. Itmol 
house, lights, gas, good soft water 
well, storm cellar, chicken )ard. 
house und broiNler. All kiiiils of 
fruit trees, grapes, iM-rries, garden 
pLantr-d and np. Possession at once. 
Priced $3,.VI(IJW.

See
IMilG BAKTOY 

Laarlhonse

you Would want in the baby Chick 
line, from some of the best line 
breeding in the county. Pullets anu 
CoikereU In everything except 
heavy hr-.-eds.

We have some of the l>est found
ation stui k in the breeding uf out 
Big Bone Single Comb ii.atk ,Min 
orcas. The baby chn ks are shipped 
Iroiii my speciai pi n. but on ac- 
i.ount ol the suppi;. wing liiiiited, 
you will have to buy on houkin,; 
Ask atkiut prices. (96tc

Cl STO.M .MADE LKl. l S, bu< kies 
liuttoii! . ovt-red. .dachine made 
huttunlio.. Alko aitai h nailhead- 
•Mr.'. Harry 1 aylor. I'hoiif 11, Ctiai
lotle Hotel, Apt. 2o ,)2ttp

Ulte^o iU i  It .VIA 11 AM need re- 
j pairing ,* linng to V\< tierii Auto 
I Store genuine .Maytag p arts 
used Exiieri guaranteed worn. 7Ui

FOR SAJ.E 188 acres 2 miles 
south of Thurber. Two good houses 
All royalty goes 100 a cultivated 
$45 acre. J. R. Jordan. 1308 S 
BMaett. $$tp

FOR SALE New Block of wall 
paper and plenty of canvasa. Alao 
complete line of paints Hanna 
Hardware and Lumber Phone 70.

6 1 -41C

FOR SALE. Anto repalra and aar- 
Ttce with skilled mechanics at oar 
new and modem ahop at 416 8. 
Saamaa St. McOraw Mol4>r Oo.

SStfe

WAICHES tor repair, flrtt class, 
6 day service. Jewelry repaired 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher a Candy Shop. 25tfc.

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, incluOiug small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, laat houae 
on South Basaett. Phone 166-J.

HAVE JL’ST PURCILA.SED a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. Marvin Hood, phone 108J.

46tfc

POSTER PAINTS at The East
land County Record.

Everybody Raodt 
Record Clottifi«dt

EASTLAND  
REALTY CO.

riiwn propert), farni« and 
ranches.

I.Nt )i*ur pmiwrty with os for 
qniek sales.

S. G. Batterton
Hhllc M. Rear o ' Brewer Bldg. 
Kox 372 I.asfland

PFNTf.tOST & JIIHXSOX

REAL ESTATE

c o l  I.FGK STATION' The sec 
nnd ■••ciion of the heavyweight 
I han pionshipk was completed Ihia 

k when the intramural toiirna 
mclits were held In the uiipcnlaas- 
nicn wrestling ami frcKhman box 
Inc al Texak .A 4i .M College Pre 
vioiiHly the upperclash iHixInc and 
freshman wr<'stllng champions had 
been named

I'ppcrclafiHman winners in wres
tling Included 119 pound < lass. 
Ralph Wheat. Eastland

I've been reading an anthnlogv 
of humor during the pasl week or 
so. and ought to be all full of fun 
and laughter at this point, but 
somehow reading humor always 
has soirething of a dcproslng e f
fect on me.

I k'-ep s-ivtng. " fv e  read most 
I of this stuff at one time or an 
other; why ran’t I remember funnv 

I thlngk'*I But the far' Is that I can't; I 
I hear a joke tha' strikes me as the 
I lie-t Vet, and the next tfny It's 
gone; gone forever, until the next 
time I hear It. or, rarely, some
thing happens that suddenly re 
filnds me of It

As an alfer dinner s|Mak) r Id  
b>- a total washout, sti (lerhaps It's 
just well I ve never been an 
after dinner speaker j

But 1 can do one tiling: I tan. 
wiggle my ears I'll l>el very few 
of these polished after dinner jfikes 
tellers can wiggle thtdr ears

CHARACTER . . . 
CRAFTSMANSHIP

■■

• • •

 ̂ P 0 ;U R  M O D E R N

Ranger Youth Killed 
In Gravel Accident

Pfff liTinG!
t
t  1

Carl Hoffmann, who has Imeii 
quite 111 for the past -everal mon
ths. waa taken to Harris Memori 
ai Hospital In Fort Worth last 
week Friends of Hofftiiann will he 
glad to know that he Is respond
ing to treatment and la quite im 
proved

RLB N|\R s r t R T I R
Mops diarrhea, rorrmdlosla In 
haby ehlek*. turkeys, tViirm 
llqnld fur lilaek Head In tur
keys, paralysis In rhlekens.

(ORM .R BRI N

2<i'« S. I.amar Street

Box 343

Bl LI.\-BAMi:i.S POST \0. 70 
t iiieriean Legtoa

Meet* lat and 3rd 

Thursdays

S p.m. Legion Hill 
Inilatlnn 1st Thursday Mght

.Max I, Judy, 16, a Ranger High 
Seh«K)l sophomore, was killed at 
Ranger Tuestlay when gravel 
hurled him in the body o f a trin k 
as he was preparing to help loud 
the gravel Into the truck

He was driven by eampaniona to 
a hospital, hut waa dead on arrival 
An inquest was held, and the death 
l.ild due to suffocation Funeral 
services were held at the First 
Baptist Church of Hanger Thurs- 
day.

Gorden W Cooper, student at 
the Cniversity of Texas, spen* the 
Easter holidays in Eastland with 
his mother. .Mrs Frances Cooper 

Charles Ellis, formerly of East- 
land and a student at Tixas t'niv 
ersity.

Mrs W E. Hrachler accompani 
ed .Mr and .Mrs Cap Germany t(/ 
Fort Worth Tuesdav Germany will 
receive medical treatment at the 
Harris .Memorial Hospital while 
there.

BOXED PAPER at Tha Eastland 
County Record.

^  L B T  T  E R H E A D S 
★ E N V E L O P E S•4

★  B I L L I N G  F O R M S  
,V ;AN  NOU NC EM EN TS
★  S P i ; C I  A L T I  E S

o«F« wKo Uadi 
w«y. W« c U ^  ditfiiKtion 'm 

prlMiM9. How do wo 9#f tKot woy7 By 
oor lof»9 yoort ol cooooofrotioo on cKor. 
•ctor ond croltufioooHjp in lioor pfiof* 
•09 truly, fkor# $1 00 tubititulo lor 
f i 'tr  print;$i9. TKoro oooor b#* boON • • . 
ti o>o oooof wdl bo.

Eastland County Record

rUES. APRIL 15 E A S T L A N D
W IL L  S E E  T H E  ACADEMY 

AW ARD W IN N IN G  HIT!

Samuel Goldwyn*S greatest production

The BEST Years
of Our Lives

starring

Myrna Loy • Fredric March 
Dana Andrews • Teresa Wright 

Virginia Mayo • Hoagy Carmichael
tmd lulrtjuclnf

Cathy O ’Donnell and Harold Russell

Directed by
William Wyler

Screen Play by
Robert E . Sherwood

From a N09»l Jgr
MacKinlay Kantor

Dirtttt r t f  PktHtropkf
Gregg Toland

RrlrsMd thru 
RKO Radio 
Ficturts
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